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:l-ocal sales tax incre'8se rejected 
I 

a City area, Johnson 'County communities turn down referendum 
By Jo .. ph levy 
The Deily low n 

1'tI propoeod 1 percent local .. l", 
down by JohlllOll 

CouIIty d nil Tu ay, u 'lOt-
I elt county·wide rejected the plan 
I pllt forth by th 10 a City Council 

Iatt Jun . 
1'tI vote in the lowl City conti· 

, JIIOUI area w til cl til tax 
elmo to winn1ll, in th county. 

, S1irhtly I th n 47 percent, or 
9,252,ort cCllnb ned electorate in 

, Iowa City, Coralvill, Unavel'llity 
, H iJhta. Hill, lind North Liberty 

.oted in favor or lh referendum 

wllile 1i3 percent, or 3,672, voted 
spintt it. 

In otller areu in the county, the 
relulta were more lopsided against 
the tax. 

Solon voted 101 to 7 against the 
tax. Tiffin voted it down 33 to 11 
and Oxfonl voted 138 to 27 against 
the tax. The tax allO lost in the 
unincorporated areu of the county 
by a vote 0'906·279. 

Bur NO WHBRE wae the vote 
more one-Bided than in Shueyville. 
Where 30 voted againtt the tax, 
and not one penon voted for it. 

The tax wu put on the ballot by 

House favors 
:f dera~ money 
:\0 tarm loans ' 

aeveral upecta of the measure and 
hu threatened a presidential veto. 

11IE ISSUE OF further aid to 
fa rmers il generating friction 
between lawmakera from rural 
areu and urban congressmen. 
Some question the need for such a 
dramatic move at a time when 
there are indications of improve
ment in the fann economy and 
other federal program a are being 
Iqu zed under pressure to reduce 
the federal budget deficit. 

"We are IJI8nding too much public 
money on agriculture and not 
enourh in other placet!," Rep. Bar
ney Frank, D-Maall .• complained. 

However. with fann statel playing 
a pivotal role in nen year's elec· 
bona and the family fannera plight 
hUlOg a particularly 8trong emo
lional hold on the nation, the 
I1IeUllre pasaed the House with 
relatively little criticism. 

HOUle Speaker Jim Wright. 
0-Teua, eet the tone, telling repor
!.era. "America depends to a large 
e.l'Unt on our ayatem of family 
farma" and crediting family far· 
mera with maldng this the best-fed 
nation 10 the world. 

See F_, Page 7'" 

R gan~announce 
. support of Latin plan 

after the leadera rejected a rival 
propoIIl lubmitted by Reagan and 
House peaker Jim Wright, D-Tes.. 

ADMOOSTRATION officials said 
th , Rapn remaina auspiclou8 of 
the Ief\ilt Sandinilta rulers of 
Nicarqua but recoenizea that he 
mu t talte a more conciliatory 
IpPf'(*h if he hopet to obtain even 
humanitarian aid for the Contra 

It oppoIm, the government. 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
hu uld the administration will 

It an additional $270 million in 
mihtary aid for the Contras. 

Officiall uld that 011. aid request 
will be Bubm i tted to Congres8 
before the Central American plan'8 
Nov. 7 deadline for a ce&1MI·fire, but 
they IIld Rellpn will a110 say that 
the military aid could be converted 
to humanitarian ... iltance if the 

fire i. implemtntecl and lig. 
n fIcan~ democratiaation continuea 

Bel conn.. Page 7A 

the Iowa City Council in July as a 
way to fill a projected $900,000 
deficit in the city's 1989 fiscal-year 
budget. 

Had the 1 percent addition to 
Iowa's 4 percent sales tax passed. 
Iowa City would have generated $2 
million in additional revenue annu
ally, half of which would have gone 
to property tax relief. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk. 
ina said the city must now go back 
to the books and look for new ways 
to make ends meet for the city. 

"It will all start to come together 
in the next couple of weeks or so,' 
Atkins said. adding that is when 

the council and the city admi· 
nistration will begin the budget 
preparation process. 

MAYOR WILLIAM Ambriscosaid 
that process is now hindered 
because of the referendum's failure 
to pass. 

"Now we're down to two options." 
he said, explaining the council will 
have to either raise property taxes 
or make cute to balance the budget. 

"An 11.7 percent increase in prop· 
erty taxes would balance the 
budget; Ambrisco said. 

Mace Braverman. an Iowa City 
see SIIae Tax, Page 9A 

That time of year 
I 

UI Junior arett Henderson comfortably .tudle. his Spanllh text for a 
1'II~rm Tuesday evenln; on the 5th ftoor ot the UI Main Ubary. 

Sales Tax Referendum Election Results 

Contiguous Area Yes No 
Iowa City, Coralville, University Hta., ............ 3,252 3,672 

North Liberty, and Hilla 

Unincorporated Areas ............ ".... ......................... 279 905 

Oxf<rd ..................... " ... " .......................... " ..... "........... 27 138 

Shueyville ..................... "............................................ 0 

Solon " ....... "."._ .... "_" ............ " .................... _" ....... " 7 

'llffin ............................. 7" .... " .......................... " .. "....... 11 

30 

101 

33 

I 

Henderaon, a Cedar Rapids native, wa •• tudylng wfth hi. girlfriend 
Renae StevenlOn, who wa. on the oppo.lt, couch. 

Greek seat stays on Senate 
By Monica Seigel 
The Dally Iowan 

A proposal to abolish the Greek 
seat from the VI Student Senate 
was rejected by the senate after an 
hour· long debate at its Tuesday 
night meeting. 

Sen. Mike Wild sponsored the bill 
which would eliminate the seat 
held by a Greek senator, changing 
it into an additional off-campus 
Beat. 

Wild, the only senator who voted 
in favor of the bill, said ite original 
intent was to increase Greek rep· 
resentation on the senate. 

Students who reside in fraternity 
or 8Orority houses vote for One 
Greek senator and tive at.large 

candidates during senate elections. 
Wild said if Greeks were elected 
from the otT-campus constituency, 
there would be the possibility of 
more senators from the Greek 
system. 

"THE UNIVERSITY considers 
all people living in a house (as) 
otT-campus; he said. "Just by that 
fact the senate should consider 
them off-campus." 

But Wild's propossl met opposition 
from a majority of other senators, 
about 12 representatives from the 
Interfraterni ty Council· 
Panhellenic . Association Council 
and Senate President Joe Hansen, 
who called the bill ·unconstitu· 
tional," and accused Wild of play· 

ing political games with the senate 
constitution. 

"I think this is a badly-disguised 
attempt to rig the otT-campus seat 
for partisan political games," 
Hansen said, adding he would veto 
the bill if the senate decided to 
p888 it. 

. Greek Sen. Ruth Gallagher said 
the senate needs to retain the 
Greek seat to address the special 
problems and issues people living 
in fraternity and sorority houses 
face - ones she said are differant 
than those faced by studenta who 
just live otT campus - and to keep 
an open relationship between the 
senate and IFC·Panhell. ' 

"I BELIEVE THIS bill ia totally 
in error and I don't think it was 

very well researched; Gallagher 
said. 

"This bill, was. 1 think. meant to 
enchant people who live in the 
Greek houses ' . .. but it's not very 
enchanting .• 

Sen. Geno Berta, an at-large sena
tor who is also a fraternity memo 
ber, agreed. 

"I'm angered to think the Greek 
system is being c1888ified as off
campus," Berta said. adding people 
who live in Greek houses share a 
special bond. 

"It's more than beer bashes,' he 
said. 

About 10 percent of the nearly 
30,000 VI undergraduates partici· 
pate in the Greek system, about 

see SenIle. Page 9A 

Committee advises Bork 'rejection Inside 

HOUle ofI'IciaI, hid IMn Henin all 
their 1111\ hope or pertluldin, other 
\lneO'IIImltted Southern Democrata 
10 bid the etron, tide apinet 
80rIt and luppon connrmatlon. 

Southern Democrats who oppose 
Bork. 

Sen. Gonion Humphrey. R·N.H .• 
ur,ed Rea,an "to continue to 
.tand firm becaulMI we shall win 
one way or another ~ either by 
contirming Robert Bork or by 
making thi8 procel' a political 
il8ue in 1988 and beyond." 

Joseph Biden Jr., O-Del., added, "I 
eaid from the beginning the White 
House has 10 misunderstood where 
the American people are on these 
fundamental issues, and they seem 
not to have learned the lel8on." 

undecided - Byrd, Henin, Specter 
and Sen. Dennis DeConcini. D-Ariz 
- voted against continnation. 
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IIKNATB REPUBlJCAN8 and 
aclmlnlatntlon lobbJi .... , however. 
wwed to IlOntinue the fight and 
fOf'Cll • YOte byl.he full Senate even 
I.hcIu8h Bcft'l C8U111 bow Ippeara 
hopeleu. Aaalltant Attorney Gen. 

Senate Democrats dismissed the 
piJ88ihility that they will 8utTer 
politically from the bruising confir
mation fight. 

Senate leadera agreed 'rueeday 
that the nomination will be ready 
for !ioor debate no later than Oct. 
16. but it could begin early next 
week. Senate Majority Leader Rob
ert Byrd, D-W. Va., has said that if 
Rea,an doe8 not back down ~In the 
nomination he win force a vote on 
the il8ue all lOOn a. possible. 

HEFLIN, THE LAST to make 
up his mind, waited until the final 
sentence in a l().minute statement 
before he declared himself. He said 
a lifetime appointment to the 
Supreme Court "is too important 
to riak to a person who haa con· 
tinued to exhibit, and may still 
poeae88, a proclivity for extremism 
In apite of confirmation protesta· 
tions." 

I I. 

ral John Bolton aaid he epoke 
with Bork Monday and that 
'J. Bcft w.nl.l to 10 to the 
floor.' 

Admlnlltntlon oInc:laJa a110 indi
aIted !.hat by forcl", I votAI In the 
filii 8enne they hope to Inniet 
~ ...... 01\ oonaarvatlVl, 

-( THINK IT i8 a loain, il8ue for 
them (R publicanl),' Senate 
M~ority Whip Alan Cranaton, 
D-Calir., said .• A mlijority of the 
people do not want Bork." 

Judiciary Committee Ohairman 

Tueaday's Judiciary Committee 
wte matched the highest expecta· 
tiona of Bork's opponents. All four 
of the committee members who 
began the confirmation proceu 

Hefiin hedged his statement by 
aayin, it applied "at this time and 
at thia poeture of the confirmation 
process." After the meeting, he 

see IIcd. Page 7 A 

Weather 
Today expect partly sunny ekieI and 

cooler tempe with a high II'OUnd SO. 
Tonight cleIr and continued cold with 
a low near 30. Tomorrow not. cool, 
hlgha in the upper 501. 
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Metro briefs 
from Dt staff reports 

Dole to visit Iowa City 
Republican presidential candidate 

Sen, Robert Dole, R-Kan., will be the 
featured speaker Oct. 17 at the John
son County Republican Party's Annual 
Fall Event. 

A pork chop barbeque will be featured 
at the event, which will be held from 
4-7 p.m. in Montgomery Hall on the 
Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds. 
Ticket prices are $7.50 for adults and 
$5 for students and children. 

UI Students for Dole will hold an 
organizational meeting today at 6:30 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 224 in 
preparation for Dole's October visit 
and a po88ible visit to the UI campus 
in November. 

UI holds chemistry lecture 
The UI Department of Chemistry will 

sponsor the first Stanley Wawzonek 
Lecture at 3:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 9 in 
the Union Ballroom. 

University of Florida Professor Alan 
Katritzky will speak on the topic of 
"Some Recent Adventures in Heter
ocyclic Chemistry." Katritzky has 
published several papers on heter
ocyclic chemistry, which is the study of 
chemistry involving more than one 
kind of atom joined in a ring. 

Wawzonek. a UI emeritus professor of 
organic chemistry, was a faculty mem
ber from 1952 to 1961 and department 
chairman from 1962 to 1968. He 
became a Distiguished Fellow of the 
Iowa Academy of Science in 1979. He 
has been active as an editor for 
chemical journals and as a consultant 
for companies such as Ashland Oil, 
Inc., the Monsanto Oompany. and 
Union Carbide Corporation. 

The lecture will commemorate Waw. 
zonek's contribution to science. It is 
free and open to the public. 

Women owners meet today 
The Cedar Rapids/lowa City Chapter 

of The National Association of Women 
Business Owners will hold its monthly 
meeting today in the Highlander Inn 
in Iowa City. 

The meeting is scheduled to begin with 
a social hour at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7 
p.m. Dinner costs $11 per person. A 
program will be given by Iowa Rep. 
Robert Dvorsky. D-Coralville. following 
the dinner. 

Statistics expert to visit 
Professor C.R. Rao of the University of 

Pittsburgh will visit the UI Depart
ment of Statistics and Actuarial Sci
ence Oct. 13-16 as the Ida Beam 
Distinguished Visiting Professor. 

Rao has authored nine books and 
written over 200 research articles on 
the subject of statistics. He has been 
awarded nine honorary degrees, has 
been made a fellow or given member
ship by election in 17 societies. He was 
recently appointed a National Profes
sor ofIndia, an honor that goes only to 
the top three or four senior scientists 
in the entire country. 

Rao will present three lectures during 
his stay. On Tuesday, Oct. 13. at 4 
p.m .• he will speak on "Statistics: Art. 
Technology or Science," in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 221A On Wednesday, Oct. 
14 at 3:30 p.m., in Schaeffer Hall Room 
225. he will speak on "Estimation in 
the Linear Model with Mixed Effects: 
A Unified Theory," and on Thursday. 
Oct. 15 at 4 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224, he will speak on "Modeling 
of Growth Curves for Predicting 
Future Observations." 

UI sponsors UN lectures 
The UI Women In Development Pro

gram. part of the UI Center for 
International and Comparative Stu
dies. will be sponsoring two lectures at 
7 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 13 in the UI 
Communications Studies BUilding. 
Room 100. 

Chaddis Stapleton and Lindiwe Jan
gira will speak on the United Nations 
Development Fund For Women 
(UNIFEM) in two presentations titled 
"Unifem: The First 10 Years and the 
Challenges Ahead," and "The Rose 
Hall Project." The lectures are open to 
the public. 

corrections 
Tha Oelly lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
I 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tile Oilly lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 522042, daily 
IXCIpt Salurdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacallon,. Second clals postage 
paid at the Iowa City POlt Office under 
the Act of Congress 01 March 2, 1879. 
Subecrlptlon rate.: lowl City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
.. meatera, $6 for summer .... Ion. $30 
lor full yetr; out of town, S20 for one 
.. meater. $40 for two .. meate". $10 for 
lummer sesalon, $60 for all year. 

Metro 

County ambulance honors 
non-res~scitation orders 

By Crllg Sterrett 
The DBily Iowan 

When Johnson County para
medics respond to a call in 
which a person has stopped 
breathing, they are sometimes 
faced with the decision whether 
or not to resuscitate the patient. 

Family physicians and family 
members of someone who is 
chronically ill sometimes ver
bally request or have a written 
document stating the patient 
does not wish to be resuscitated. 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service Interim Director David 
Cole said. 

"If we have a patient who is 
terminally ill and has knowl
edge of it, that person. with the 
assistsnce of a phYSician, some
times writes a request not to be 
resuscitated in case of cardiac 
arrest," said Cole, addressing 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervij!ers meeting Tuesday. 

FOR THE LAST two years 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service has observed "do not 
resuscitate" ordera, but the 
county does not yet have an 

official written policy which 
deals with these situations, Cole 
said. 

Without an official policy on 
non-resuscitation, there has 
been some confusion regarding 
whether to honor the requests. 
he said. 

According to the Iowa Code. 
paramedics must do everything 
in their power to revive a 
patient until instructed not to 
by medical control - or until a 
physician assumes responsibil 
ity for the patient. 

"We always have to fully per
form to the best of our ability" 
Cole said. 

The Ambulance Advisory Com
mittee unanimQUSly approved a 
written addition to the Johnson 
County Ambulance Protocol last 
week which allows the para
medics to honor requests to not 
revive a patient. 

wrHlS POllCY WILL pro
vide the paramedics with a 
formal way to respond to a 
person who. with the a88istance 
of a physician, requested non
resuscitation," Cole said. 

The supervisors will vote 

Thursday to finalize the addi
tion. 

In other business Tuesday. the 
board discussed building an 
addition to the Johnson County 
Ambulance building, 719 S. 
Capitol, in order to house two 
more ambulances. 

The supervisors will vote 
Thursday whether to build a 
24-square-foot addition onto the 
present building or to build a 
new metal structure on the 
premises. 

Johnson County currently has 
two ambulances which are 
housed in a heated garage, but 
its back-up ambulance sits out
side. 

With the expansion. the ambu
lance service could keep its 
back-up ambulance inside. 
which would allow equipment to 
be kept in the vehicle, Cole said. 
adding this would cut down on 
response time. 

The other option, building a 
new structure behind the 
ambulance service. would allow 
storage of county veh icles and 
boats, and would allow less 
expensive storage of impounded 
vehicles. 

New softball facilities OK'd 
for Iowa· City high schools 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
unanimously approved plans 
Tuesday for new softball facili
ties at Iowa City high schools. 

Construction will begin within 
two weeks to develop softball 
facilities on the grounds of City 
High and West High, the pro
ject's engineer said at a special 
meeting of the school board 
Tuesday night. 

The board approved the devel
opment of the $15.000 practice 
facilities which can be upgraded 
to competitive levels at a later 
date. 

Revised plans for the softball 
facilities were submitted to the 
board by Dick Buss, an engineer 
from Hall Engineering Com
pany. 218 E. Summit St. 

Buss said he hopes leveling of 
the field sites will begin within 
two weeks. 

EARLY THIS SPRING the 
fields will be seeded, and fences. 
batting practice cages, dugouts 
and backstops will be installed 
at both facilities, Buss said. 

The board requested Sept. 22 
that the plans be submitted to 
the coaches and athletic direc
tors of the schools to solicit their 
opinions before approving the 

Police 
By Franc Contrerl' 
The Daily Iowan 

A 9-year-old Iowa City girl 
allegedly had been receiving 
sexual threats Monday from an 
unidentified man. according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

An Iowa City woman told police 
that the man has repeatedly 
made hara88ing phone calls to 
her daughter, according to the 
report. The incident is under 
investigation by the Iowa City 
Pojice Department. 

Aeport: A 1987 Volkswagen Jetta 
was vandalized Monday In the 10 
block of South Lucas Street, 
according to police report~. 

The car sustained $700 damage 
after an unidentified person jumped 
on top of it, according to the 
reports. 

Aeport: . An Iowa City woman 
Monday told police that juveniles 
took her clothes line and threw It in 
a swimming pool, according to 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
UI Council on StatUI of Women will 
hold a meeting on UI chlldcare 
concarns at noon at Women's 
Resource & Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison SI. 
The AaRlng Hlwkl will hold a 
meeting at 5 p.m. In Daum Lounge. 
UI Germln HOUle will hold a 
weekly German dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
In Hillcrest Private Dining Room 
(North Line) . 
CIII A1pIII Cllrlltlln Fellow.hlp will 
hold a Bible study at 6:30 p.m. In 
Shalfflr Hall Room 208. 
Studlnta for JlcklOn will hold a 
general meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 67. 
UI Flm Studle. Dlvilion will spon
lOr the .. cond of I two-dIY event 
on Weet German director Lienhard 
Wlwrzyn at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Terrlca Room. 
Alphl KlPPI PII Pro'e .. ionll 
lullnell Frltemlty will hold I 

plans. 
A revision of the plans was 

requested by coaches at West 
High who were concerned about 
the field's position in relation to 
the sun . 

They decided to rotate the site 
so the sun would shine diagon
aUy acro88 the field over the 
back of the right fielder's shoul
der. According to the original 
plans. a late-afternoon sun 
would have been shining 
directly in the faces of the 
batter, catcher and umpire. 

WITHTHEREVlSION, West 
High's practice facility will lie 
on its present site and in the 
same direction as its current 
diamond. 

Jeff Albright, West High's stu
dent representative to the 
board, said players were con
cerned about ensuring adequate 
drainage of water from the field , 
but BU88 said the grading of the 
field would alleviate drainage 
problems. 

"The main concern of the play
ers now is that it (the old field) 
was just a bog," Albright said. 
He said the players do not want 
to "wade around in ankle-deep 
water" anymore. 

City High School's new facility 
will be located between the 
tennis courts and the running 

police reports. 
The complaintant said she tried 

talking to the mother 01 the youths 
involved, but the mother "slammed 
the door in her face." 

The Incident allegedly occurred 
in the 40 block of Thatcher's Trailer 
Court at 4:05 p.m., according to the 
reports. 

Then: A $500 stereo cassette 
player was stolen Tuesday morning 
Irom a vehicle parked in the 700 
block 01 Westgate SI. . according to 
police reports. 

There was no sign of lorced entry 
and the owner could not remember 
if he I had locked the vehicle's 
doors. according to the report. 

Then: A $183 tennis racquet was 
stolen Monday at 2:10 p.m. from a 
car parked In the 600 block of 
Hawkeye Court, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Another UI student's car was 
broken into Monday morning In the 
600 block 01 Hawkeye Court and a 
$22 radio cassette player was sto
len, according to Campus Security 

weekly meeting at 7 p.m. Pledges 
meet in Engineering Building Room 
3405 and Ictives meel in Engineer
Ing Building Room 3110. 
Women'l Aelource Ind Acllon 
Center will host a progrem on I 
film entitled "Being A Prisoner" at 
7:30 p.m. at 130 N. Madison SI. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dell, lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
lubmltted by 3 p.rT). Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the DIone 
day prior to the events they 
announce. NOlicas may be HIlt 
Ihrough the mall, but be lure to 
mlil early to ensure publlcltlon. All 
submlulons mUlt bl cl8lrly 
printed on I Tomorrow column 

track. 
Buss said there was 80me con

cern that limited space between 
the City High tennis courts and 
a row of trees would constrain 
the field , but he said there is 
enough room. 

THE ATHLETIC OFFICIALS 
at City High had no objections 
to the plans. 

"Why we selected to leave it as 
originally pi anned was to take 
into consideration optimum use 
of all facilities at City High," 
Iowa City High Athletic 
Director Gary Hveem said. 

Although no costs for the pro
jects were discussed during 
Tuesday night's meeting, 
booster clubs have offered 
$5,000 to each school to build 
facilities , and in an earlier 
meeting a former board member 
suggested the board allocate 
$10,000 to each school for the 
projects. 

In other business Tuesday 
night, new board members were 
briefed by the Phase I1I Com
mittee and by the teachers' 
union on proposals to distribute 
more than $800.000 in Phase m 
funds for supplemental 
performance-based pay plans. 

The Iowa City Education Ass0-
ciation will vote Oct. 20 on their 
revised proposal. 

reports. 
Than: A wallet containing $45 

was stolen Monday afternoon from 
the Dietary Departmenl of UI Hospl
tsls and Clinics, according to pollee 
reports. 

Report: An unidentified male 
Monday allegedly harassed a 
female Resident Assistant near 
Daum Residence Hall , according to 
Campus security reports. 

An official at Campus security 
said the man was riding a skate
board In a basketball court and WIS 
asked to leave. He then made an 
obscene gesture to the RA. 

Aaport: .An Iowa City woman 
Monday told pollee that juveniles 
entered her garage during the after
noon and stole change from her 
car. according to police reports. 

The woman 's neighbors said they 
saw two white mates who were 
about 12-years-old near the garage, 
according to reports. The com
plaintant said she has In lutomatlc 
garage door and does not know 
how the people got In. 

blank (whlOh appear on tho cl ... I
fied ads pig .. ) or typewritten and 
triple-spiced on I full sheet of 
paper, 

Announcements will not bl 
accepted ol/8r the telephone. All 
.ubmlaalons must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published. 01 I contact person 
In case of questions. 

Eventa not eligible 

Nolici of events where admlMlon 
Is charged will not b.e acclpted. 

Nollce 01 political events. except 
meeting announcementl of recog
niled .tudellt groupl, will not be 
ICceptad. 

Notlc.. that are commerolll 
ad"arti .. ment. will not bl 
ICcepted. 

QUlstionl regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
KrI.11 Ficke'. 
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NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

DNORTHBAY-
COMPUTE~WAR 

• 326 E, Second Street, behind Pittsburgh ralnts =-: 337.2689, Mon,-Frl. 11)-6, Sat, 10-5 

AND THE SPECIAL aOES ON ... 

Lee Jean • 

2 FOR $36 ~ .. 
M.n·s&Lad, .. SIZ.. '~notlnolvdtf dIfIIm 
For ~n: Thl Rllixed Rider. the SuIJ*ldtt .INn IIId lilt PIaeted 
Trouser. For ladl .. : The allhered VoIte, PIHttd .,.., London Alder, end 
thl Outblck Jeln. 

5om~uo~~ 
__ §_~\'c4.. ______ ,!,!~~:!~ __ ,:_~ :-.nHt 
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The "NEW" 
Towncrest Inn 

1011 Arthur St_ ·354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Frl." t 7·11 

..-"",:,:::-_" 7:J0.8 pm 

For all your Banqu t and 
Catering n ed ontact 
The ew Towne Inn 

e Wedding R !pU 
• Family R uni n 
e Chrislm l'arli 

I Company Parti , te_ 

TANATHON 
Wed., Oct. 7th thru Sun., 

$200 TA S 
I. lth 

5 TANNING S SSIO s 
FOR 0 LV 1795 

Comer of Linn & Washington S 338-0810 

TAKE A 
FRIEND HOME ~~t" .... 7~";: 

TO STUDY. 

AVlliabie It: 

'OIl"G Book . Supply 
Downtown Aero .. '"'"' 11'1 Otd 01 

Open: M N ; T·F N ; St "5; Su 12-4 

STUDENT SENA T 
SELF·HELP SCHOLA HIP 

Applications are available now in th 
Student Senate Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 
To be eligible you must be: 
A) A full-time undergraduate at th UI both 
this and last semester, or an incoming 
freshman 
8) Work at least twenty hours a week both 
this and last semester 
C) Have a Financial Aid Form (FA or 
FFS) on file for the current academic y r 
so that your remaining need can be 
determined 
D) Have at least a 2,5 cumulative GPA. 
There will be 10 awards of $250 given out 
this semester to those with the great t 
amount of remaining need. De dlln for 
application Is Friday, Oct. 23. au tions: 
Ca,ll Student Senate at 335-3263 

. - ------ .' .. --- -~ .. _. -
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Two for the price of one. 

Metro 
2 for 1 

· Ex-agent Stockwell tells of CIA 'lies' Bring a friend 
& $ave 

By ScoH Haullr 
The Dally Iowan 

If people r ad about the CIA'a role 
and techniqu. in destabilizing 
other nationl, th y would Bee the 
need to oppo the CIA before the 
gency involve. the United State. 

in Inoth r war, a fonn r CIA agent 
eaid Tu ay. 

"J'm g to tell you in some 
detail t your government i8 

I lying to you," laid John Stockwell, 
who I n. th CIA in 1977. "Impor
tant Ii I. Liel th t can get you 
killed. " 

peaking to a crowd of about 600 
people in M cbrid Auditorium 88 

~ plrt of N w W velStudent Prog
, reIIlv N twork' w k-long seriel 

of v nta opposing CIA recruiters 
011 campuI, Stockwell l8id hi8 
pre ntalion w an ttempt to 
bll nc the continua l "propa
g.nda" campai(pl8 of the CIA and 

to present a "more accurate view 
than what recrui.ters will tell you." 

STOCKWELL coordinated the 
National Security Council's 
attempts to destabilize the govern
ment of the African country of 
Angola, a position which he said 
was similar to former Reagan 
Administration aide Lt. Col. Oliver 
North's duties in Central America. 

Campus activist Bruce Nestor said 
two ClA agents will be conducting 
on-campus interviews today at 
Westlawn and said representatives 
of New Wave/Student Progressive 
Network were holding a vigil at the 
building to meet the recruiters this 
morning. 

Throughout his speech, Stockwell 
emphasized the need for people to 
read about how the CIA violates 
international law and adds to an 
international environment already 
made unstable by lagging econo-

mies and nuclear arsenals. 
"If you don't have time to read 

books, read the newspapers," he 
said. "If you don't have time to 
read the newspapers , at least read 
the headlines," he said. 

lIE SAID THE plan of the U.S. 
government has been to destabilize 
the Sandinista government of 
Nicaragua by carrying out "low 
intensity conflict" against them 
and pushing them into a more 
radical position from which they 
can be attacked - the same tech
nique the agency used in Angola 
and in hundreds of countries. 

That plan has been documented 
since 1982, he said, and despite it, 
the Sandinistas have improved 
human rights and peasant literacy, 
and is engaged in the most prog
ressive land reform campaign in 
Central America. 

All of the accusations made 
against the Sandinistas - their 

lack of elections, their censorship 
of the opposition press, their 
alleged use of drug smuggling, and 
the terrorism of ethnic groups and 
minorities - can be traced either 
to the CrA's propaganda tech
niques or to their destabilization 
efforts. 

WHEN THE Sandinistas closed 
the opposition paper La Prensa, 
the Reagan adrninistratiol1 used 
the censorship as proof of the 
Sandinista's totalitarianim. 

Stockwell said the CrA paid the 
paper $400,000 to publish stories 
designed to throw the economy into 
a panic. 

"If the New York Times published 
banner headlines saying 'General 
Electric is going under, sell every
thing you have,' there'd be mar
shalls there to shut it down," he 
said. "We have strong laws about 
someone tampering with our ec0-

nomy." 

Official: Education key 
I to improving economy 

RM .. UP TO WINTER' 
to economic growth in Iowa, and 
must be treated as such in the 
future. 

"Knowledge drives economic 
growth and it's going to be even 
more so in the future," he said. 
"That's why the Laser Center was 
funded." 

An incre88e in the quality of 
education will help the United 
States better compete with other 
countriea, Gross said. 

'There is an increasing call for 
quality in order to compete with 
other countries," Gross said. • A 
college education is almost essen
tial for an individual to compete in 
the job market." 

Gros said faculty salaries also 
need to be increased, adding that 
Branstad has allotted $27 million 
In additional funds for faculty 
wan in the state budget for 
fl.lC8J year 1989 in order to provide 
for the increase. 

"rt's • substantial amount of 
funding that shows our commit
ment to education," he said."It's 
extremely competitive out there 
nght now -to get quality faculty 
members. We don't rank as high in 
(acuity larie as we should." 

I 
Huge Selec110n • 
Reg. 58.99 

$6.99 
GERMAN 
UNDERWEAR · 
Long John BoUom.· 1--=="----1 

$5.99 

CEl II 

207 E. Washington 
338-0553 

Good """ 0cl17 
F"FERffiT KltJO OF CLOTHIN() 

ARRIVED- E 
SHIPMENT OF IMPORTED 
MILITARY SURPLUS 
FROM IALL OVER 
EUROPE NEW STYLES, 
NEW ITEMS, 
GREAT PRICES. 

We're Not Satisfied Until You Are. 
At Hy-Vee, were committed to being your grocery store. That's why we guarantee everything in our store on a daily basis. 
We guarantee everyday low prices matched with great selection on top product lines. In addition to everyday savings, we 
guarantee a helpful smile in every aisle- friendly, courteous employees to make your shopping experience pleasant. 
Freshness is also part of our guarantee to you. In fact, we provide a 100% guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with 
any of our products from meats to frozen foods, bring us your receipts and we'll give you a fuJI ;efund. 
We are not satisfied until you are/ Stop in and experience our daily guarantees. We'll be happy to help you. 

CHARMIN 

Lose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible weight loss 
program 

WEIGHT a WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

This Week's Specials 
Dozen Long Stemmed 

Roses 

R<g. $21 $6-
Dozen 

Carnations 

$34t Reg. '12'" 
Dieffenbachia 

Plants 
$249 Reg. '3"" 

~~ Cash & W Carry! 

' ~eJt fiori 
Old C.pMol C. ,If" 

M-I' ,Oot. S.~ fo$, nun. '205 
410 klrtnrfood Avenu. 

GrHnhou .. I a.rd_" C,nt.' 
M·F H, S>1. "5:30. Sun .. 5 

35'_ 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOUII 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

Ad Prlc .. Good Through 
October 13th, 1987 

OPEN 7.mto10pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Bath Tissue 
4-roll pkg. 

KRAftT 

MACARONI & CHEESE PEPSI COLA 
8-16 oz. bottles 
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Briefly 
from 01 wire services 

Salvador talks end without cease-fire 
SAN SAL VDOR, EI Salvador - An agreement between President 

Jose Napoleon Duarte and leftist rebels to form a joint 
commission to study a cease-fire was "the most that could be 
expected" in peace talks this week, a diplomat said Tuesday. 

The agreement, reached Tuesday, was made public in a joint 
communique on the talks read by the mediator, Archbishop 
Arturo Rivera y Damas. 

Both sides underlined the deep rifts between them, citing an 
inability to agree even on a definition of a cease-fire. 

But the government and the rebels saw the talks, which began 
Sunday, and the establishment of a mechanism for further 
dialogue as positive steps. 

Coup leader favors Aquino government 
MANILA, Philippines - Rebel army Col. Gregorio Honasan said 

in a taped TV interview Tuesday that he wants President 
Corazon Aquino's government to remain in power, but demanded 
that it be cleansed and made strong. 

Honasan, 36, who led an unsuccessful attempt to seize power 
Aug. 28, said, "I am not in favor of any other government except 
the present dispensation properly managed, truly reconciliatory, 
competent and devoid of vindictiveness." 

Korean puling party vows 'fair' elections 
SEOUL, South Korea - Declaring that "the foremost task at this 

time is to end authoritarian rule," Roh Tae Woo, the ruling 
party's nominee for president, said Tuesday that "fair and free" 
elections must be carried out to bring legitimacy to government in 
South Korea. 

Roh fended off criticism of tardiness in implementing the 
sweeping democratic reforms he promised June 29 by making his 
strongest pledge to date for honest elections. He said that he 
would rather lose a fair election than win a dishonest one. 

"However important victory in elections may be, I will support 
democracy and reject any victory that sacrifices or injures 
democracy," Roh said. 

Mubarak re-elected as Egypt president 
CAIRO, Egypt - President Hosni Muburak was elected to a 

second six-year term but his 97 percent share of the vote was the 
lowest margin of approval a modem Egyptian ruler has ever 
received, the government said Tuesday. 

Western diplomats said the smaller margin of approval reOected 
a desire by Mubarak to appear more democratic than his 
predecessors by portraying more realistic election results. 

Funds for quake relief services sought 
LOS ANGELES - The American Red Cross issued an urgent 

appeal Tuesday for donations to help pay a projected $1 million 
bill for relief services provided to thousands of victims of last 
week's earthquake. 

"We are hurting," Red Cross spokesman Ralph Wright said. "It's 
a million-dollar headache." 

Meanwhile, scores of seismologists poured over graphs and other 
data gathered from Thursday's earthquake in what the U.S. 
Geological Survey promised would be the "best studied" temblor 
in history. 

Twins' brains damaged during surgery 
BALTIMORE - The brains of 8-month-old Siamese twins 

separated last month were damaged during the 22-hour opera
tion, but a Johns Hopkins Hospital official said Tuesday the 
damage may not be permanent and doctors \\'ere hopeful of a full 
recovery. 

Two lobes in the brains of Patrick and Benjamin Binder suffered 
damage during the delicate surgery to separate them that ended 
Sept. 6, Hopkins spokeswoman Lisa Hinman said. The parts of 
the brain damaged affect eyesight and sensory perception. 

"During the separation of the skulls, there was some damage in 
moving the two brains apart," she said. 

EPA finds emission control tampering 
WASHINGTON - The Environmental ~rotection Agency said 

Tuesday pollution control equipment in one of every five cars 
shows signs of tampering. 

In an annual survey, the agency inspected the elIlissions control 
equipment in 7,541 vehicles in 15 cities in 1986 and found that 20 
percent had pollution equipment that had been tampered with, 
the EPA said. 

--------------------------------NatiOn/world 

Book advises kids 
on AI OS protection 
By r.mer. Henry 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Education 
Department released a new AIDS 
booklet Tuesday that advises chil
dren the best way to avoid the 
deadly disease is to abstain from 
sex. 

-rhis handbook is intended to be a 
scientifically accurate and morally 
cogent contribution to AIDS educa
tion," Education Secretary William 
Bennett said. "It is an effort to 
present the facts as clearly as 
possible. 

"We can protect our young people 
and the way to protect them is to 
tell them the truth and to teach 
them to act responsibly,· Bennett 
said. 

The 28-page booklet, "AIDS and 
the Education of Our Children," 
written by Bennett and his staff, 
focuses on AIDS as a disease, use 
of moral standards to help children 
resist social pressures, and other 
sources of AIDS information. 

USING THE Department of 
Health and Human Services' Cen
ters for Disesse Control as its 
source, the booklet said 41,825 
Americans were diagnosed with 
AIDS by Sept. 14, but only 17,755 
of the victims were alive. 

Although AID strikes mainly 
homosexual and bisexual men, and 
intravenous drug abusers, the 
booklet said adolescents are at risk 
because sexual activity increases 
dramatically during the teenage 
years, contributing greatly to high 
rates of contracting sexually trans-

mitted disorders. 
Use of condoms also is discussed in 

the booklet on acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome, signaling a 
thaw in relations between Bennett 
and Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop of the Public Health Service. 

For months, Bennett and Koop 
had been at odds over uae of 
condoms. Ben.~tt insisted on strict 
abstinence and monogamy without 
any mention of condoms. Koop 
agreed with abstinence, but 
insisted on instructing sexually 
active schoolchildren on how to 
protect themselves. 

"WE ARE MUCH closer to 
agreement than ever before," Sen
nett said. 'On the main points, we 
are all in essential agreement.· 

But Bennett told of the negative 
aspect of condoms, noting they 
' provide some but by no means 
complete protection from the AIDS 
virus" and they "can and do fail.· 

His booklet also said any discus
sion of condoms "must not under
mine the importance of restraint 
and responsibility in the minds of 
young people." 

As for children with AIDS attend
ing schools, the booklet urged 
community officials to keep confi
dential medical Information about 
people with AIDS and isolate only 
those children who clearly may 
infect other children, such as 
through open wounds or lesions. 

Officials of the Department of 
Health and Human Services 
declined to comment on Bennett's 
booklet. 

Police say man framed 
nephew for 7 murders 

MARSHFIELD, Mo. (UPI) - A 
Missouri dairy farmer accused of 
shooting to death his wife and 
every member of her brother's 
family of six apparently placed the 
gun in his 14-year-old nephew's 
hand to blame him, the sheriff said 
Tuesday. 

The .22-caliber pistol used in the 
Sept. 25 slayings was found in the 
right hand of Kirk Bl1ckner, 14, 
who authorities originally thought 
killed his parents, three brothers 
and his aunt before being stabbed 
to death in a struggle by his 
wounded uncle. 

But the teenager is left-handed, 
leading investigators to believe the 
gun was planted there by the 
youth's uncle, James Schnick, who 
was found shot at the scene, the 
sheriff said. 

other circumstantial evidence led 
authorities to change their minds 
about Kirk and focus on Schnick. 

"When you first look at it, you 
assume that's how it was," Fraker 
said of Kirk being blamed for the 
slayings. "By the third day you 
could see there was something 
wrong. It jU8t didn't fit." 

Though· Schnick suffered a gun
shot wound to the leg and abdo
men, he may not have been as 
delirious as he led arriving officers 
to believe, the sheriff said. 

"He seemed to have maybe over
played his injuries somewhat, 
which made us suspicious,· Fraker 
said. 

Fraker also sai d it was "very 
possible" that Schnick's wounds 
were self-inflicted. 

Chicago teacher's stri ke ends 
as students voice complaints 

5.WIJJ elu!.4S 
~~."'*t,'I1~ 
efRt • ....,~ 
f«,.1.1~ 

l#JaJ I:WJ,,.,.,,, 
/It 111lUu1 CIs;, 

RE·ELECT A BRISCOI 
CIty Co&I1d At urge 

flOUR YUIS 011 PRO N SDwa. 

"oJ 1I.1tM4;JftL. 

fIL# : 
13i-U,fl.. 

December grads apply now for po lion • 
early 1987. Starting .. I.ry $2' 627. AUr ct 
package. 

Roche,' ... Methodll' Ha.pltel. P.rsonn Sienl1aa. 
Nursing Recruitment Section, 20 Wen If SI, 
Rochester, MN 55902, (507) 286-1091 (CO ) 

Rochester Methodist 

An Equ,' Opportunity Employ.r 

EPA Administrator Lee Thomas called the results an "unaccep
tably high level." 

"That would be our thinking on 
that," Webster County Sheriff 
Eugene Fraker said. "We have no 
way of proving that but it appears 
that way. 

Schnick Was arraigned Tuesday in 
Webster County Associate Circuit 
Court on seven charges of first· 

degree murder in the Sept. 25 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ slayings of his wife, Julie Schnick, ~ 

Five cadets indicted in hazing incident 
CHARLESTON, S.C. - Five white cadets at The Citadel were 
indicted Tuesday for i1Jegally wearing a mask in a hazing incident 
a year ago involving a black cadet. 

The Charleston County grand jury refused to indict the cadets on 
charges of leaving a burning cross in the room of former Citadel 
freshman Kevin Nesmith, who subsequently left the state 
military college. 

Quoted ... 
The strike was lame. We think all the teachers are greedy. 

-Alex Diamond, an eighth-grader al Lincoln Park Elementary 
School in Chicago, commenting on Chicago's record-long 
leachers strike. 

All students interested 
in the actuarial profession 

are cordially invited 
to attend 

an informational reception 
hosted by 

Capital Holding Corporation, 
a finandal services organization 

on October 8, 1987 
7-9 p.m. 

University of Iowa 
PhiUips Hall 

Capltalioldlng 

Headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky, Capital 
Holding ranks among the countly's 10 largest 
stockholder-owned life insurance organizations. 

, 

"If you use common judgment: he 
(Schnick) was fighting, he had 
been in a struggle. The fact that he 
(Kirk) retained possession of the 
gun, it wouldn't be right, unless 
you know for sure they (assailants) 
were dead." 

THE WEAPON discrepancy and 

her brother, Steve Buckner, and 
his wife, Jan, and four 80n8. 
Schnick, who was arrested Mon
day, was held without bond in the 
Webster County Jail. 

Though Schnick gave a statement 
to investigators, Fraker refused to 
disclose the motive behind the 
shooting spree and any details 
surrounding the slayings. 

You've thought about It. 

You've bied to Imagine 
what it would be like. 

You know it would be 
exdting. And a 
challenge. And quite 
possibly the most 
rewarding experlence of 
your life ••. 

Three Americans oveneas In Asia. Mrica 
and South Amertca speak rrankly 011 what 
Peace Corps nrc 15 like ror them. 

II Isn't easy and II Isn't lOr 
everyone- they'll tell you lhat up front. 

But Ir you've em considered going 
overseas In the Peace Corps, then now 15 
your chance to set and hear ror yourself 
what could be ··the 10ughest job you'll 
ever love," 

I'tlte: former Peace Corps volunteers will 
be on hand to answer qut3t1ons rollowlng 
the 25 minute mm. And 11'5 rreel 

Wednesday, Oel 7 
7:00 pm 

Harvard Room, IMU 

u.s. Peace Corps 
The Movie 

,,,.e Tougbest Job You'D tver love" 
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Shop Eagle for flI' 81tty, variety, and low prices in our meat depa,Dtlllfmtl :; 

. ~ QuaUty .At Low Prices 
llC. !'or Total Valuel 
BuY Quality Guaranteed Five Star 
Poultry at everyday low prices you 
expect from Eagle. 

-.." .r..ll , ~!~;!OA-Ll.63¢ 
Turkey Le, 

***** ~::.;:;I(J1 UIDA GRAD! A 66th 
' ·POUND \fI 
Stewing 

w~7"" Hens . Le 

***** UIDA GRADi! A 
• TO ?·LI. 

***** 
YOUNG 

t Young Turkey 
8re.st 

Turkey 
Drumsticks 

j$l~ 26~ 
~ 

***** J.nnl.-O 
Turkey 
Wi.n.r. 

39,! 
pkg. 

BONUS PACK 20 ... FREE 

Kraft 
Macaroni & 

Ch •••• 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS 

Center Cut 
Chuck Ro •• t 

***** ANY SllE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
dChuck 

$l~ $l~ 
***** OUALITY GUARANTEED 

80neless 8eef $238 
Cube Steak LB. 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED LB. Sl' '6 
Pork Shoulder ~ 
Ro •• t 

1***** JEROME 

Fresh Ground 
Turkey La

Sl 78 
CP ***** REGULAR OR THI CK $148 
~ Lady Lee '.Ib p.g. 

Sliced Bacon HB. PKG. $2.115 

SALTED OR UNSALTED LADY LEE 

Lady Lee Oyster 

46¢ Saltines Crackers 

::;L lS9~ jS9~ 
=========~ 

"-Oz. RETURN. BllS .• REG. OR DIET 

I, P psi Free 
t. Dew 

~ 
CHICKEN, CORNBREAD 

OR PORK 

Stove-Top 
Stuffing 

Mix 

99~. 
box 

49 
CALIFORNIA · THOMPSON lINCH HANGING BASKET 

Seedle.. 80.ton 
Green Grape. Ferns 

79! $8~9 
o Waitin' 

Guarantee 
At Eaglel 

CRISP 

Crunchy 
Cucumber. 

4F!1 
De JbCjGOf 

DiaqM-,1 
'l'hJa WHit'. 
rNtVtI 

YOLUM • • 
• 11 end 
Little, 
•• me .nd 
Different 

H. "dnimum pufC"." ~ Slimp' 
or coupen, required. 

j .. ..,.,.: K.y Buy. If. ' 1Ir. Itvlngl m,l d' pOlilble 
I" ' OUII" mtnu'IC'ur.,·1 I. mpore,y pro· 
motional I II O""I " C" or lIe.pllonl l 
pureh" ... look 'or mort I I h gl.1 ----,-"'*'-J,O' ...... "" lII_h III VIDA Poo4 ..... 

h ... .,. 0._ IJiII, ' ' '' , Oena ..... M.,...I ...-14 ... ' ...... _ 

wI'h • 11 0 p",elllll 
111." r,'-" .Itho .... pute"' .... 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF 

80neless 
Rib Eye Steak 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
SHOULDER 

Pork 
Steak 

I ; 
e 

Choose Your Favoritesl 
***** USDA GRADE A 
LARGE n·Ol. SllE 

Cornish 
Hens 

'-~. . ***** 
~,t; , - ,.'; '1' USDA GRADE A • / ' FRYING 

/1 ' I ' : Chicken 
fA-. .' i \ \"...... ~-.-- , Breasts 

'~. 
t~IJ.·· 

***** 

$l~ 

$l~ 

$l~ ' 

***** OUAlITY GUARANTEED 
8EEF DELTA PRIDE 

Boneless Arm Fresh, Whole 

$4~ $l~ 
Chuck Roast Catfish i 

$l~ $2~8 1 

QUICK OR 
OLD FASHIONED 

Quaker 
Oats 

l$l~ 

ONE DOZEN 

Grade A 
Lady Lee 

Large Eggs 

¢ 

Bsdeem tlrls valuable coupon! 
r --------------------------, I I II·AlCGUPI! I #8117 :r.~~,:=~.~, n I 

: FREE QUAKEReOATS! ::~~:~1~~:O~,~:.7 ~ J 
I BUY: Milk, ooe-ha~ ('h) I 5 ' I I 

gallon or larger SIZe .--J I I RETAIL PRICE 
PRESENT: This coupon to the I I cashier aloog wilh purchase 

I althe checkoul I 
I GET: One (1) 18 oz. I 

Ouickor Otd 
I Fashioned Ouaker .. Oals I 
l ie FREEt I 

;::; 5 5 
L __________________________ ~ 

&-t.~ 

Campbell's 
Tomato Soup 

10.75-oz. can 

LIMIT OF 8 CANS 

U.S. NO. 1 

Quality 
Russet 

Potatoes 

California 
Head 

Lettuce 

Ea,a. Store BOIU'I: 

Moo. <hru S".·8.00 • . m. 10 [ ,-1" 1 
10:00 p.m. ~ 
Sunday·8:00 a.m. ·8:00 p.m, 
AutOlTUlled TeDer Machines IIJ three 
600 North Dodge 51., Iowa Oly 
2213 2nd 51., Hwy. 6 Wesl, CoraMlle 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa Oly 

, 
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Nation/world 

Critics say New Jersey law 
will sanction school prayer 
By Henry J. Re.ke 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The moment· 
of·silence law is a ploy to reintro
duce prayer to the public schools, 
opponents of the New Jersey sta
tute told the Supreme Court Tues
day in a case that could decide the 
fate of similar laws across the 
country. 

Speaking in defense of the law, 
attorney Rex Lee said it has the 
non-religious aim of simply allow
ing students one minute at the 
beginning of each school day for 
quiet "contemplation or introspec
tion" as the law states. 

But Norman Cantor, representing 
teachers, parents and students 
opposed to the law, called "contem
plation" and "introspection" code 
words for prayer. 

Cantor said the words, taken with 
the timing at the beginning of the 
school day, will easily be misunder
stood by elementary and preschool 
students. 

said. 

TIlE CASE WAS brought to the 
court by members of the New 
Jersey Legislature asking for 
review of a Third U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals ruling that struck 
down the law providing . for a 
moment of silence in public 
schools. 

The court's decision in the case 
could clarify whether any such 
laws, which opponents charge are 
thinly disguised efforts to return 
prayer to public schools, meet 
constitutional requi rements. 

In June 1985, the court struck 
. down an Alabama law allowing a 

moment of silence for meditation or 
prayer in schools. But the court did 
not rule that all such laws are 
unconstitutional and suggested 
some could be constitutional. 

the issue entirely by ruling that 
the two New Jersey legislators who 
defended the law in court no longer 
have legal standing to proceed with 
the case because they since have 
been removed from their leader
ship positions. 

By ma.king that ruling, the court 
would avoid deciding whether the 
law violates the First Amend
ment's prohibition against state
sponsored religion. 

The case began In December 1982 
when the Legislature enacted the 
statute over RepUblican Gov. Tho
mas Kean's veto. 

The state law provides that public 
schools "permit students to 
observe a one-minute period of 
silence to be used solely at the 
discretion of the individual student 
before opening exercises of each 
school day for quiet and private 
contemplation or introspection." 

The law was challenged immedi
ately by a group of parents, stu
dents and teachers as a violation of 
the First Amendment clause stat-

m.e. ginSberg Jewelers/gallery 
and 

present 
on evening 0' 

poetry readings by 

wortd-renowned poet Robert Dono 
from his new book 

Starting Out for the Difficult World 

Thursday, October 8 
7:00 to 9:00 pm 

110 east washington 
Iowa city, Iowa 52240 

STARTING 
OUT FOR 
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, 

DIFFICUET 
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ROB E R T 

"The only message they will 
understand is that it is the tradi
tional format for school prayer,· he 

The New Jersey law differs from 
the Alabama law in that the sta
tute does not mention prayer but 
merely calls for a moment of 
silence. About half the states have 
enacted some form of such a law. ing, "Congress shall make no law ,-------------------.....;-----------------., 

TIlE COURT COULD sidestep 
respecting an establishment of reli
gion." • • • • 

Bush explains recent remarks 
in Des Moines campaign trip 

• 

• 

• 

• 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Vice Presi
dent George Bush resumed his 
presidential campaign in Iowa 
Tuesday by trying to placate auto
workers angered by an off-the-cuff 
remark the vice president made in 
Europe last week. 

Bush's visits to Des Moines, 
Waterloo and Bettendorf were his 
first campaign stops since his con
troversial comment about auto
workers - delivered last Friday 
following a meeting with NATO 
ministers Friday in Belgium. 

After the NATO session, Bush said 
he was impressed by a report that 
not one of 350 Soviet tanks used in 
recent military exercises had a 
mechanical breakdown. 

"When the mechanics who keep 
those tanks running run out of 

work in the Soviet Union, send 
them to Detroit, because we could 
use that kind of ability," he 
quipped. 

United Auto Workers union lead
ers said about 50 UA W employees 
of Deere and Co. planned to protest 
Bush's appearance at a high school 
in Waterloo and that other protes
ters would tum out during the vice 
president's Tuesday night stop in 
Bettendorf. 

BUT BUSH TOLD reporters in 
Des Moines Tuesday he simply was 
trying to be funny and never 
intended to insult American auto
workers. 

"I was trying a little ploy at humor 
and it wasn't very good, so I've 
apologized to anybody whose feel -

ings I may have hurt,· he said. 
"I also was trying to make a point 

about conventional (military) for
ces. Any time you have 350 Soviet 
tanks running in a major war 
game without malfunction, that 
speaks pretty well for their conven
tional forces and we better be 
strong," Bush said. 

But Chuck Gifford, UAW interna
tional representative for Iowa, said 
Bush's comment was uncaIJed for. 

"It's just inconceivable the vice 
president of the United States 
would ... take on the American 
worker,· Gifford said. 

Campaign aides said Tuesday's 
visit to Iowa, site of the nation's 
first presidential caucuses Feb. 8, 
marks an acceleration of , Bush's 
presidential campaign activities. 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • 
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6.99 
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Democrats bar 10 delegates • • 26.99·49.99 
CASUAL DRESSES 

By Clay F. Richards 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Democra
tic Party moved Tuesday to take 
stiff disciplinary action against 
Minnesota and South Dakota for 
defying party rules governing 
selection of their 1988 presidential 
delegates. 

All six Democratic National Com
mittee members from Minnesota 
and the four from South Dakota 
were stripped of their delegate 
status to the Atlanta convention, 
which begins July 18, by a resolu
tion passed unanimously by the 
party rules committee. 

The complete DNC was expected 
to give final approval Wednesday. 

The two states als6 were barred 

Congress 
bans Iran 
oil imports 

W ASHlNGTON (UPI)-Congress 
voted Tuesday to order a ban 
against importing Iranian oil in a 
politically popular but largely sym
bolic protest of Tehran's anti
American policies. 

The Senate approved its bill, 93-0, 
and the House passed its measure, 
407-5. A bill could be on President 
Ronald Reagan's desk within a few 
days for his expected signature. 

"It is outrageous to learn that 
American dollars are flowing into 
Iran's war machine,· Rep. Mel 
Levine, D-Calif., said. 

"It is doubly important that the 
Congress go on record overwhelm
ingly in favor of an embargo and 
.present the question to the admi
nistration in (such) a fashion that 
it cannot be ducked or bureaucrati
cally swept under the rug,· Senate 
Republican leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas said. 

The action, however, was seen by 
many as a largely symbolic move. 
Industry experts say Iran can 
easily sell its oil elsewhere on the 
world market, earning income that 
is vital in paying for ita 7 -year·old 
war with Iraq. 

·We can assuage our anger. We 
can make a statement," said House 
Speaker Jim Wright of Tellas, who 
added that the action would not 
80Ive the long-term problem of U.S. 
reliance on unstable nations for 
much of ita oil supplies. 

from participating in selecting 
hotel rooms and convention Ooor 
space. They will have to settle for 
those accommodations left after 
the other states and jurisdictions 
make their choices. 

The DNC's Compliance Assistance 
Commission, which has authority 
over enforcing the rules, will hear 
a final appeal from Minnesota but 
is expected to reject I\(lY delay or 
softening of the penalitles. 

IN THE FIRST disciplinary 
action the party has taken in 
recent years against a state for 
breaking party rules, the national 
party retaliated because Minnesota 
scheduled its caucus and South 
Dakota set its primary for Feb. 23. 

ing schedule, the party banned all 
such polling before March 8, except 
for such traditional events as the 
Iowa caucus and the New Hamp
shire primary. 

Most actions taken against states 
by the Democratic Party in the 
past involved civil rights. 

The exception was in 1972 when 
the illinois delegation was unsea
ted because of the illegal slate
making tactics used by the late 
Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chicago 
to deny seats to legitimate opposi
tion factions in the party. 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• • 
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13.99 
SLIM KNIT SKIRTS 
Reg. S18. Solid colors. Tile new"1 
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• • • • 

• • • • 

• 

• • • 
In a move to tighten the nominat-

In the past two presidential elec
tions, the party has threatened to 
act against states lhat did not 
follow the delegate selection rules. 
But each time the party backed down and allowed the exceptions. L ____________________________ _ OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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FarmS ______________ Con_ linued_ fro_m_paQe_1A 

THE LEGISLATION oITers to 
loan the Iystem as much lUI it 
n~' over th next five yeai'll, an 
.mount estimated by the Houae 

'Agriculture Committee at between 
$2 billion and $6 bUlion. It is clear 
that the assistance will go far 
beyond that minimum, with the 
bill appropriating $2.5 billion in 
'emergency id lhi y~Br alone. 

Th credit system would begin 
repaying the intercatAree loans in 
{Iv yearl, but at a rate that would 
.1I0w it to take decad s to repay 
the amllunt borrowed. 

The lelrislation also would make 
(ar-reac changes in the struc-
ture or. credit and give the 
federal i!Ovemment greater control 
and involvem nt in th system. 

rt would stablish a new 
lOY rnment-b eked secondary 
market ror farm loan., officially 
known I the Fed ral Agricultural 
Mortgage AssocIation and dubbed 

" F,rm l' M c,' that i. in most 

ways similar to the markets that 
now exist for home mortgage loans. 
It would allow Farm Credit System 
banks and other commercial len
ders to package their loans and sell 
them 011 the open market. 

FRANK DESCRIBED 1lIE sec
ondary market, to which the admi
nistration objects, as "just a way to 
channel more and more money into 
agriculture." But supporters said it 
was needed to invigorate farm 
lending by giving small farm banks 
aCOO88 to huge new sources of 
funds. 

The bill also would throw several 
life Jines to finanCially pressed 
farmers. It would require system 
lenders to restructure loans rather 
than foreclose on them in cases 
where foreclosure would be more 
expensive than trying to get far
merl back on their feet. 

It grants new rights to farm bor
rowers, including encouraging 
states to establish mediation pro-

grams through which lenders and 
borrowers could work out repay
ment plans. It aliiO grants those 
rights to farmers who borrow from 
the Farmers Home Administration, 
which lends to farmers who cannot 
obtain credit elsewhere. 

1lIE SYSTEM, WHICH provides 
long-term loans for land purchases 
and shorter-term credit for sea
sonal expenses, had turned a hand· 
some profit during the farming 
boom of the 1970s. As land prices 
soared, it was allowed to make 
loans of as much as 85 percent of 
the value of the acreage oITered as 
collateral. 

When land values and farm prices 
plummeted in the 1980s, so did the 
system's surplus. By last July, 
nearly one-quarter of ita $51 billion 
loan portfolio consisted of shaky 
loans and its surplus had dwindled 
to $1.2 billion , insufficient to cover 
10SBes expected to exceed $3 billion 
by 1990. 

Continued from page 1 A Contras --------------------------------------------------
in Nic rBgua Ultimately. the 
fund. could be converted in to 
dev lopm nl aid for Nicaragua if 
th CantT 'Ire integrated into th 
natIon', political procel., the 
official, id. 

changes. This view was reflected in 
Reagan's speech at the United 
Nations on Sept. 21 when he said, 
"we will not, and the world com
munily will not, accept phony 
democratization designed to mask 
the perpetuation of dictatorship." 

SINCE THEN, HOWEVER, the 
Sandinistas have put political pres
sure on the Reagan administration 
by allowing the reopening of the 
newspaper La Prensa and the 
Catholic radio station, both of 
which had been shut down by the 
government. An administration 
official said that these actions and 
Arias' frequently expressed call to 
"give peace a chance" had forced 
the change in strategy. 

Asked how Reagan could support a 
Central American peace plan he 
had described as "fatally flawed,a 
Fitzwater said, "We have said that 
the Guatemala Plan has flaws in 
it, but that it is a dynamic plan, 
and that it can work. It is working 
in many respects, and we want to 
go through with it and see what we 

Continued from page 1 A 

Senate Minority Whip Alan Simp
lIOn, R.Wyo., called the confi rma
tion process · very demeaning" 
and, quoting 18th-century British 
statesman -Edmund Burke, said 
Bark had been rejected by "the 
pre.umptuous judgment of the 
ignorant." 

BIDEN REPLIED to these 
charges by saying that to credit the 
lobbying campaign for Bork's trou
blea "in a sense undersells and 
undercuts the wisdom of the 
American people.· 

Calling Bork "a man of honor, 
integrity and intellect," Biden said 
th d bate was "not about Judge 
Bark; it'a about the Constitution." 

"00 I have certain inalienable 
rights because r exist, or do I have 
rights becauee my govemment con
rera them on me?" he Mid. "Judge 
Bark', view is the latter; mine is 
the former. r never had any doubt 

men', where the public would come 
down." 

Impson said he talked to Bork 
la t Thursday and quoted the 
6O-year-cld juri t as saying: "'Did 
y u call to cheer me up? Oon't feel 
any anguish or despair for me. I'm 
I bi boy and I know full well 

hat'. happening. I have a fine job, 
and 111 be doing it the rest of my 
lif< if I don't go to the Supreme 
Court." 

can do with it." 
WRIGHT CRITICIZED admi

nistration strategy on the basis of a 
Sunday New York Times story that 
said Reagan would make new 
demands on the SandinistIUI in his 
speech Wednesday - including 
elections before the 1990 date 
required by the Nicaraguan consti
tution. Fitzwater said the article 
caused concern in the White House 
because it "appeared to set up a 
straw-man debate that focused on 
decisions that had not been made, 
and indeed, will not be made." 

White House officials said that 
Wright was assured by White 
House chief of staff Howard Baker 
Jr. a.nd national security adviser 
Frank Carlucci that the president 
did not intend to make these new 
demands. 

Fitzwater also took a conciliatory 
approach toward Wright, saying, 
"We still feel we are cooperating 
with the speaker .... We still feel 
like we're on the same course and 
we want to stay on that course." 
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Poor priorities 
Patrick Cavanaugh, director of the Iowa Department of 

Management, has predicted that the state may collect around 
$20 million in excess tax revenue. As a result, officials may 
face the dilemma of what to do with those extra tax dollars. 

Gtlv. Teny Branstad already has his own ideas. Branstad said 
Monday that any surplus tax money should go toward 
lowering income tax rates rather than replacing some of the 
$35 million in human service and other programs he vetoed 
earlier this year. Branstad says he wants to correct the 
"nightmare" that awaits tax filers under existing state income 
tax laws. 

Yes, a nightmare may face tax filers, but nightmares also face 
single-parent, poverty-level families with dependent children 
who happened to be hit by the cuts Branstad made in the 
budget. 

Whereas cutting tax rates is not a bad idea, an important 
consideration should be how long the tax rate will stay down if 
it is lowered. It won't make much sense to lower the tax rate 
only to have the state come up short again at budget time and 
say, "Gee, we're going to have to raise taxes again." 

Human services programs have been hit hard enough by 
budget cuts. The poor seem to be the first choice when budget 
cuts need to be made and lowering the income tax rate isn't 
going to do them much good. Getting 3 percent knocked off a 
poverty-level income doesn't amount to much. 

Iowa legislators should work to direct any surplus funds to 
programs which need restoration, not to lowering a tax 
rate that may very well be hiked back up this spring. 

Stephen Welch 
Copy editor 

Court starts short 
The Supreme Court opened its 1987-88 term on the 

traditional first Monday of October. With the retirement this 
summer of Justice Lewis Powell, the court begins the new 
session short one member. And given the likelihood that 
President Ronald Reagan's nominee, Judge Robert Bork, will 
be denied confirmation by the Senate, the court's work is apt 
to be hampered for weeks to come. 

The court is about to hear the first of more than 150 cases to 
be heard this year, and many of these cases will involve issues 
that have divided the court in the past. Justice Powell, 
occupying the ideological center, often served as tiebreaker. 
With the unfilled vacancy left by Powell, the court probably 
will have to postpone hearings on some cases or find itself in a 
number of 4-4 deadlocks. -

Among the cases already accepted are many that involve 
highly controversial issues, including minors' access to 
abortion, daily moment-of-silence in public schools, the death 
penalty for convicted murderers under 18, censorship of high 
school newspapers, job bias and a number of cases involving 
free speech and free preEs. Adjudication on these matters will 
have significant consequences for individuals and society. 

But deadlock is the likely outcome in many of these cases. A 
deadlock leaves the lower court's ruling' intact and binding, 
but sets no precedent, as though the case had never been 
heard. This means that cases will have to be reargued, since a 
new appointment - the tiebreaker - cannot vote without 
hearing the oral arguments. 

While the court has been short a member at times in the past 
with no serious problems resulting, the vacancy will leave 
important matters unresolved. Reagan, who accuses the 
Senate of politicizing the nomination process, should quit 
playing ideological war himself and present a nominee who 
can be confirmed without the divisiveness that besets the Bork 
nomination. Then the Supreme Court could get on with its 
business. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Explanation needed 
What means do leaders have at their disposal to influence and 

sway public opinion without alerting people to the fact that 
they are being influenced by their administration? Well, 
acording to a legal opinion released by the Congressional 
General Accounting Office, the lWagan Administration did it 
by means of a "prohibited covert propaganda" program which 
utilized federal funds. 

The report Waims that the State Department's Office of Public 
Diplomacy for Latin America and the Caribbean has awarded 
numerous contracts to outside propaganda consultants who 
helped prepare opinion columns in favor of increased aid to 
the Contra forces. 

The report cites two specific instances in ~hich opinion 
columns that were signed and prepared by Contra leaders for 
subsequent publication in U.S. newspapers were featured in 
The New York Times and The Washington Post. This is in 
violation of Congressional restrictions on the use of federal 
funds and, according to the investigative arm of Congress, was 
done in an explicit attempt to influence the American people. 

If this report is indeed substantiated, which will no doubt be 
asked of it in view of the seriousness of these allegations, the 
results could prove to be very interesting. Interesting in the 
sense that the Reagan administration seemingly once again 
went above the law and Congress in order to attain its goal of 
increased military support for the rebels. 

In the coming weeks, the general public should pay much 
attention to the needed response which will no doubt be put 
forth by the Reagan administration. If these allegations stand, 
more than an explanation will need to be offered. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 
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Farms, not technology, fir t 
U I officials recently 

hosted representatives 
of Cargill, Dow Chemi
cal and other corpora

tions to "entice corporate in vest
ment in biotechnology research in 
Iowa universities." Apparently the 
UI is hoping to capltali~e on a 
growing corporate interest In 
biotechnology. 

UI administrators, however, do not 
seem to be acknowledging the 
many unanswered questions about 
the socioeconomic and ethical 
implications of this type of 
research. These questions are espe
cially troubling in the area of 
agriculture, which is the basis of 
Iowa's economy. 

While agricultural biotechnology, 
like bovine growth hormone, have 
the potential to Increase produc
tivity, they also have the potential 
to significantly alter the structure 
of fanning. By requiring further 
capitali~ation in agriculture as an 
industry, biotechnologies will rein
force the trend toward larger and 
fewer farms . This trend has 
already had devastating economic 
effects. We should be trying to 
reverse this trend, rather than 
encourage it, by researching equit
able and environmentally sound 

By Doug K1ntzl. 

Board of 
Contributors 
technologies that will reduce capi
tal costs in agriculture. 

AGRICULTURAL biotechnolo
gies may also have long-term 
environmental consequences with 
costs that will be borne by the 
public. We should learn a lesson 
from environmental pollution and 
pest resistance caused by fann 
chemicals that were introduced 
after World War II. What environ
mental "legacies" will be left. by 
biotechnologies? Must we again fall 
prey to technologies adopted on the 
basis of Inadequate information 
and poorly formulated public poli
cies? 

Technology and progress cannot, 
and should not, be halted or stym
ied. Yet certain aspects and the 
direction of technology can be con-

trolled. Technology need not con
trol humankind. The primary I u 
~ UI 18 on of pow r lind 
control. 

Walter Fehr, the coordln t r or 
Iowa State's biotech prOlrsm 
atat.ed In July, • ... it I. wrona to 
control the advancem nt of llei n
tific knowledge. Only the u of 
that knowledg should be con
trolled." In the same breath, F hr 
continues, • ... pstentlng d n't 
mean that information will not 
divulged; it means only that a pri 
tag will be attached." 

THE PRICE tag of biotechnology 
seems to be extremely high In a 
·free" market only those who can 
afford this information will have 
access to its benefits Picture the 
reBearcher who cannot divulg 
information about a l ignin nt 
discovery because he musl protect. 
the commercial value of the patent 
So much for the free exchan of 
knowledge. 

This serve to create misdirected 
and wasteful re arch with little 
consideration for thoaewhom It 
will a!Tect. Take, for example, 
research dollars being poured into 
the development of more chemical· 
resistant plant varletlel. Thl. 

UI ItRIOt Dooo Kina en 
Un, ty RUf Group 

• 

Freedom of speech for a I? 
R ecently about 150 U[ 

students rallied on the 
Pentacrest to hear vari
ous speeches denounc

ing U.S. foreign policy regarding 
Central America, especially with 
regards to aid for the Nicaraguan 
resistance movement. 

A crowd favorite was Suzanne 
Chouteau, who said that we ought 
to ban CIA representatives from 
setting foot on campus grounds. 
She linked CIA representatives on 
campus, resistance aid to Nicar
agua and apartheid in South Africa 
all in a single sentence. Onmis
ciently, Chouteau further said, 
"The CIA is not on campus to 
exercise its right to free speech, but 
to conduct business transactions." 
The crowd approved; a few, evi
dently striving to recapture 1960s 
glory, even shouted the quaint 
"right onl" 

BUT, IN connection with Chou
teau's commendable concern for 
freedom of speech, the af\;ennath of 
the rally was more interesting than 

Letters 
Pius/minus a plus 
To the Editor: 

Before jumping to the conclusion 
expressed in a recent editorial 
(The Dally Iowan, Oct. 1) that 
\he plus/minus grading system Is a 
"meaningless complication," we 
should take into account some 
Important considerations, First, in 
general, the more precille the mea
suring instrument, the better the 
tool. It makes sense, then, that a 
more precise gradation of letter 
grades i8 a better tool measuring 
student perfonnance. 

Take, for example, the large diatri
bution of grades which commonly 
comprises the ·C· range. It aeema 
logical that there should be some 
means by which the performance of 
a student at the high end fA the 

Craig 
Payne 
the rally itself. A few members of 
the audience took the stage to 
express (over the microphone) sup
port for the rally. Only one person 
was initially denied acooss to the 
microphone. You guess: Was that 
person of liberal or of conservative 
philosophy? Right, as they say, on. 
The only person (again initially) 
denied access to the microphone 
was Jeffrey Hart, president of the 
conservative student group Young 
Americans for Freedom. '"That's 
freedom of speech," Hart later 
observed, "in Nicaragua." 

Liberal censorship and suppres
sion of contrary viewpoints is 
familiar ground to anyone in 
academic circles. For instance, con
servative newspapers, like The 
Texas Reuiew of the Univeslty of 
Texas and, closer to home, th 

·C· range can be ditTercn~lot.ed 
from the performance of a student 
at the low end. Plus/minus grading 
does precisely that. 

We would hardly call ur College of 
Liberal Arts Associate Dean James 
Lindberg's rationale "epeclou8." 
Plus/minus grading represen13 a 
more accurate and fairer sy.tern of 
meesuring student performance. 
Its purpose Is not to lower a 
student's grade-point average, but 
to more accurately detennine what 
the average should be. It punishes 
no one. Instead, It better renects 
the performance of each student 
because it la more senaitiv to 
variations In individual perform-
ance. 

Jim •• W. Yogi 
J. Paul Oetk.n 

504 S. Johnson 8t 

CampU8 Reuit w, were .imply 
banned fonn campua d, lnblll n 
until receiving legal i tan 
from the Am ncan Civil Ubeni 
Union. {Politics d indeed m 
for strange bedfellowl .} 

AMOREblulTllexampl ,and 
one which iIIuBt ... teI lh, ert 
to which Jiberal cenaonl are Will. 
to go, was provided by E Ii 
professor Barbara Fol y of orth· 
weatem Unlv I1Ilty. Foley'. VI 

are so liberal that h h 
Mark Twain'a writlnp 
mens of rocilt literature. 

When Contra I ad r Adolfo Caltro 
was invited to peak It Northw 
em, Foley seized hi IIlIcropbo , 
called him a "monster" Ind • 
·faci t" and Hid, ·We .,.. not 
going to I t him spe k tonigh H 
should feel lucky to tout f h 
alive." 

Other prote&tert threw p (I blood 
on Calero, in the nam of IICId mic 
freedom. What happened th n7 Old 
the Northwe tern En Ii h depart.
ment recomm nd th.t Jo'oley 

Lax labeling 
To the Editor: 

All thlnp con.ld red, ('m 1ft rav r 
of the pluslminul gr ding Iy m, 
though I agree WIth Dlvld E i. 
criticisms of certain IUpport n 
arguments (The Oall1 lowen, 
Oct. 1). OpPoling ,rlum nt. 
quoted In previoul editlonl 'II 
pretty eilly, too. 

I'm more ooncemed with whit h,. 
evidently not been noticed : • fal 
and multiple Itanderd. Fille, 
becaule "C" I. not In .",r 
grade. Multiple, becau the ta,..et 
average variee with coUrte Ie I. 

Fal and Inconel8tent I IlfII, 
occalionally the object of Uack 
'IIhen applied to beef or cal'l, i. 
ignored in hi,her education, per
haps becaUM It rnl to benefit 

Cr I UI ,,,"lor. 



bUlineu man and member of the 
Iowa City Council·appointed Citi· 
·zen.' Committee on City RevenueR, 
,argued the defeat of the tax may 
teach the council to become fiscally 
-re pona/ble In the future. 

"!t', tellLng everyone that it's tUne 
to look t how you gain efficiencies 
.before you look to gain more reve· 
nue," Braverman .aid. 

WHILE ON THE REVENUE 
commit t.ee, Braverman IUpported 
railing city property wes tather 
than dil't"Cting the propoeed lalel 
tax to the voter. of John.on 
County, 

But C a' Committee on City 
Revenues hair CraIg Willis laid 
the d feat of the referendum repre· 
Bente a setback for the city. 

"It pull UI hack in the poeture of 

dealing with our usual fieeal tools," 
Willis said. 

Willis said the defeat of the tax 
mealUl cuts in city services by the 
council may be necessary. 

"That will certainly be a dieeus· 
lion," Willis said. "It's hard to 
raise all of the deficit with a 
property tax increase. We11 prob
ably see some belt tightening.· 

AtkilUl, who said he hopes to have 
a budget proposal to the council by 
December, said he wouldn't second 
guess how the council will elect to 
deal with the projected deficit. 

"I just don't know, he laid. "I don't 
have a clue on what they will do." 

Four council seats will be con· 
teated in November, and Atkins 
says having input from two differ· 
en~ councils may make putting a 

budget tOgether that much harder. 
"It makes things a bit more diffi· 

cult,· he said. 

Senate ____________ Con_un_ued_'rom_page_1A 

'half of thOle liv in fraternity or 
rority hou . 
Wild at tempted to am mend hil 

origin. 1 proponl to te • Greek 
.eenator could be ppointed by 
rfC.Panh II , but wa. told that was 
ncon. mutional use the resi. 

dence hall and international stu
dent &eats are not filled byappoint
ments. 

"That is not in the interest of a 
popular, democratic election," 
Hansen said. 

Wild suggested the way geographic 

constituencies for senate elections 
are apportioned be studied and 
perhaps changed. 

"The whole apportionment of stu
dent senate seats needs to be 
studied and further examined," he 
said. 

~udge allows 14-year-old boy 
on girls' field hockey team 

girls' sports from male domination. 
"Basically Jason would like to play 

girls' field hockey, and with an 
amrmative action program we 
have to consider field hockey a 
girls' sport," said Scott Blanchard, 
the aasociation's executive director. 

UNION mCH SCHOOL has no 
field hockey team for boys. The 
• port hat been traditionally viewed 
in the state as a girls' pasttime. 

Jason, whose family originates in 
Scotland where field hockey is a 
male sport hy convention, played 
I ~ year on his junior high school's 
field hockey team, but was not 
challenged. 

"Last year my friends and I . .. 
,decided that if girls could play 
eoccer, then guys could play field 
hockey," Jason said. 'This year I 
jUlt decided, 'Hey, why not? ] liked 
it last year. I might as well do it 
again.'" 

r don't tlNnk it's fair if girls can 

play guys' sports that guys can't 
play girls' (sports)," he said, 
adding that his physical ability is 
comparable to that of his 14 female 
teammates. "I'd say a lot of them 
are better than I am." 

RON BATHGATE, Jason's father, 
appealed on his son's behalf to the 
Ameritan Civil Liberties Union, 
which took up the case . 

"The plan is to go all the way 
through with this and get a deci
sion," said attorney Peter Lan
grock, who is representing the 
Bathgates. "We have no intention 
of giving up after the season." 

It's an important matter to be 
decided by the courts - so we have 
some guidelines for the future," 
Langrock said. 

The rule under consideration pre
vents male athletes from compet
ing in 10 sports, including field 
hockey, softball and eight sports 
that have male equivalents. 

An Informational Meeting 
For Students Interested In The 

INTERNATIONAL • 
BUSINESS William P. Albrecht, 

Associate Dean 
Business Administration 

and 

JOI S 

James B, Lindberg 
Associate Dean 

Liberal Arts 
will speak 

Wednesday, October 7 
106 Gilmore 

4:00 pm 

e Daily Iowan 
FOR A FREE AEROBICS CLASS'" 

TH s 
AIIIOIIa TEACHING 

'&IIPG/ll 'fIIA.M. STAFF: 
AD'. Jay Cline 

AP(IAICS "M) Aerobic 
AP(IAICS Director 

10.011 A it .00000S Sarah Alter 
&11m III Doug Busher 

'wn 
Cindy Cook 
Sue Dean 

'AWIIICI J 1$4 II J.II" II Nina DeConclnl 
'(/lbe/ll MC. AWMlCI Kay Eckerle 

(OIj1O ._1 •• '10 .,.1,10 Michelle 
.--.s AUDt/CS A_, Gra"·Radford 

.,.'·7.10 Melissa Gregory 
~ AUDtKJ ADr. Dana Hansen 

lOW III/PAcr Nancy Harward 
Laurie Miller 

""' II/NCf Jane Schelp 
Kim Stillwell 

~ Cindy Waters 
.lI0II(1 

·Ift", In tNt lei for a trl' •• roblc. cl •••• Now thru Oct. 
1117. Au about our ttude"t dlecount., 

'Indoor Tennis' RaquetbalJ 
• AeroblCl • Nautilus/Free Weights 

COiliNG SOON 
Indoor Pool .nd Outdoor Tennis Courts 
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TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

as taught by 

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 
* Deep Rest, Clearer thinking. Reduced Stress "* 

Increased Potential 

FREE INTROOOCllON 
Thursday, October 8, 7:30 pm 

Harvard Room, Iowa MelllOl'ial UnIDn 

LGt LAO QrrnS 
Out (fVJ /<--Id 

lY\ YOU! 
Enter the drawing for a 
Winnie-the-Pooh phone with 
the purchase of any children's 
Hawkeye clothingt 

Store Hours 
Mon,·Thurs.8-8 

Fri. 8-5 
Sat. 9-5 

Sun, 12-4 

Mastercard, Vlaa and Student Charge accepted. 

OCTOBER SAVINGS 
Panasonic 
RX-SA66 

• AM/FM Personal 
Stereo Radio 
cassette player 

• Auto-reverse 
• DX-Local FM 

Sensitivity Selector 

Reg. $69.95 

4995 

Panasonic RC-X210 
FM/ AM Stereo 
Electronic 
Didital Clock 
with built-in 
booster 
amplifier. 

Reg. $59.95 

4995 

Panasonic PV-4760 
Omnivision VHS HQ 

· MTS Broadcast Stereo 
· VHS Hi-A Stereo Sound 90db 
· On·Screen Display/Help 
· Remote Control Programming 
· Digital Quartz Thnlng/155 
Channels ' 

Reg. 5700.00 Sale 

Compact Disc Digital Audio Player 

$499.95 

338-7547 

400 
Highland Ct. 
FREE Parking 

Panasonic RN-190 

Micro cassette recorder 
with voice·activated 
system and sound 
level equalizer. 

Reg. $79.95 

5995 

Panasonic 
FM/AM Electronic Digital 
clock radio with 
contemporary cubic 
cabinet. 

Reg. $49.95 

3788 

· On-screen Display /Help 
· Remote Control Programming /~/ 
· SP /SLP Special Effects I'~ 
· Digital Thnlng/155 Channels 32500 

Reg. $425.00 Sale 

State of the Art by Philips 

Warranty service 
to back each 
item by 
factory-trained 
technicians. 

I 

I · 

. , 
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It's the econofoods quality and price 

The ripe Bose has Golden 
brown skin. Its flesh is 
tender buttery and aromatic 
with natural fruit sugar. 
Excellent for baking, 
bOiling, and poaching. 
Delicious in preserves and 
eating fresh. 

makes' the real 'difference! 

Bartletts tum from green to yellow 
as they ripen. The most familiar of 
all pears its flesh is white, smooth, 
and juicy. The Bartlett pear's 
flavor is excellent for desserts, 
salads and fresh eating. Bartletts 
are prized as canning pears. 

The Cornice tum a 
greenish-yellow when 
ripe_ Eating quality is 
superb. The flesh is very 
smooth, aromatic and 
extremely jUicy. Aavor is 
particularly sweet. 

Lb. 

"The Big Name For Value" 

-
IY 
The 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Minnesota Twins will host the Detroit 
Tgas tonig1t in game one of the AL playoffs 

at the Hubert H. Humphn!y Uetrodome. 
See Page 4B 

Prep star makes commitment to Hawkeyes 
10 tbaUCoach Tom Davil Recruiting 

received lOme hlgh-oc:tane fuel to 
add to hi. already potent Hawkeye 
offente Monday wh n prep .tar 
Ray ThomplOn verbally committed 
to attend Iowa. 

Th mplOn, a 6-(oot-6, 200-pound 
off.iUJrd (rom Alp HiIJh School in 
Summit, m., chllM Iowa al\er hil 
Vllit h l"8 lalt w kend. 

"r just re lIy relt comfortable with 
the play 1'1 and ()OjIch when 1 
w there,· Thompeon aald from 
hi. hom , ·r Ii It 1 lready m,de up 

anyone elle. I felt like getting it 
over with and buckling down to 
academlca and preparing myself 
for re-taking the ACJr teat.· 

Thompaon ecored 13 the first time 
he took the ACT, and he will have 
to record a IICOre of 15 or better to 
avoid becoming a Proposition 48 
cuualty. 

IOWA'S STYLE 011' play, and 
Davia' atyle of coaching were keye 
in Thompson'8 deci8ion. t my mind about Iowa, 10 why vialt 

Fry picks 
Hartlieb 

• once again 

'anal 

Wisconsin 
fans pose 
'problems' 
By Hugh DonIen 
The Daily Iowan 

When t.M Hawkeye8 invade Camp 
Randall Saturday, offen8ive line 
stalwarta Herb Welter and Bob 
Kratch will be ready for a phyeical 
game - .nd the WillCOll8in (ans. 

-rd rsther be playing in Kinnick 
Stadium," Kratch aaid at tues
day. Pl'llll conference. '"The fan8 
are loud like any other stadium 
you play in. They get pretty cruy 
up there." 

When 72,000 Badger fans get fired 
up for game with a Big Ten rival 
lib Jowa, it col1ld turn into an ugly 
.ituation for the visiting team. Two 
yean ago the Hawkeyea were 
pelted with rotten eggs and 
echnsppa as they headed for the 
Ioeker room at the half. 

NOT ONLY WILL Iowa have to 
deal with hoetile fans, but also 
with a team that haa been known 
to be phyaicaJly bruieing. 

"Itll be a tough game. Iowa and 
Wllconlin ,Iways have tOl1gh 
p!IIeI,' Weeter aaid. 

'"They're atruggling right now,' 
the Iowa co-captain said of the 2-2 
Badiel'l. They're either going to 
come out and play UI hard or 
theyre not goina to play UI bard.' 

"It'l not that bad," the lenlor said 
about the rana at Camp Randall . 
"If we 10 in and 8COre early, the 
crowd IIn't 10 concerned about the 

me. They're more concerned 
about having a I!ood Lime.' 

Saturday will be the 65th gridiron 
cluh between the Badgera and 
Hawkeye.. Wilcon.in holds a 
34-28-2 edp in the aeriee, but Iowa 
I. 041.ince 1978 and hal won the 
la .. Ii .. gamea in Madiaon. 

BO'I1I TEAII8 LOOK to even 
&heIr Bic Ten recorda after loeing 
openln, conference ,amea. The 
H.wkeyea lUll'ered a 19-14 upeet 
at home to Wichipn State and 

See HlWlleye., Page 4B 

NL 
Playoffs 
Ihortatop JOlt! Uribe', mllplay and 
P" the Cardinal. a 5-2 edp. Rick 
ReuKhel luted .bl IMinp and 
wok the lola. 

With I BUlCh Stadium record 
crowd III 56,331 watching, the 
Clrdinal, enended their home 
....... Cbemplonahip Serie, mark 
to 6-4. Vince Coleman, Willie 

and TeIT)'Pendleton deliv
ered R81 al",... and MatheM 
fWIChed I two-wt .1 .... to aecond 
for the Cardin. Is run •. 

III their nm playoff Ippearlnce 
nee Unt, the Glanu railed to 

proI«t a pair m Dne-!'\In leada, and 
~ four !'\Ina al\er two were 
1Nt, 

Dan OrieIIen, playlna nrat in 

-We preS8 and like to run the ball 
That'. another thing I like about 
Iowa's program,· Thompson said. 
-r really like the man,· he said of 
Davis. "He really made me feel 
comfortable. He's a hell of a coach. 
111 do whatever he wants me to 
do.· 

Thompson, who ill considered the 
best shooting guard in the talent
rich Chicagoland area, if not the 
country, averaged 25 points, 10 
rebounds, seven aaaists and five 
blocked shots per game last le880n. 

He visited only Iowa and DePaul, 
turning down vi8its to Purdue and 
Kentucky. Southern California and 
Nevada·Las Vegas were also inter-

Smash hit 

ellted in Thompaon late, as was 
Indiana Coach Bob Knight in the 
early going. 

"I ALWAYS mOUGHT Ray's 
decision would come down to 
DePaul or Iowa," Argo Coach Rick 
Mosa said. "To be quite hone8t 
}Vith you, I told Ray that he 8hould 
he go ahead with his other visits 
before committing to any school. 

"Ray told me after he visited Iowa 
that he 'has never been married, 
but coach, I found the perfect 
marriage at Iowa.' 

"He waa really pleased with the 
campus visit, but more than any
thing, I think he wanted to get the 

Delpite TuesdlY', cold and windy weather, Iowa fre,hman Amy 
Jlcobaon took advantage of lOme free time after her afternoon 

pre88ure off and concentrate on his 
last year here at Argo," MOIIII 
added. 

And Davis' system of coaching 
didn't hurt, either. 

'"I1Iompson liked the family atmo
sphere that Coach Davis uses,' 
Moes said. ·He likes the idea of the 
top 10 people playing and the fact 
that even the 13 through 15 play· 
e", are happy there." 

Moea said Thompson is a "great 
kid ." 

"YOU'LL NEVER FIND a better 
personaJity,· Moes said. "Of the 
1,600 or 1,700 students here at 
Argo, you couldn't find one who 

doesn't like Ray. He's always 
clowning and goofing around -
juat a real happy-go-lucky type of 
kid." 

Iowa already has a "mini-Michael 
Jordan" in Roy Marble. According 
to Moes, they may now have a 
-mini-Magic Johnson. 

"(Thompaon) is a 8uper talent,· 
M088 said, comps.ring him to John
son. "He can play any position. 
He's the beat off.guard in the 8tate, 
which is saying something because 
minois haa one of the best states 
for high school basketball. He's a 
great leader and a super pasaer. 
Sometimes he can 8hoot the lights 
out." 

clanea to ptay tennl. at City Park tennl. courts. Jacobaon WII playing 
Iowa Junior Beth Vander Schea'. 

Elliott guides sports success 

Bump Eliott 

place of iJijured slugger Jack Clark, 
atoned for a firat-inning error with 
two doubles. 

MATHEWS WENT 11-11 dur
ina the season and !pent some 
time in the minors following a May 
demotion. His biggeet contribution 
came Sept. 29, when he combined 
with Worrell to shut out Montreal 
in the second pme of a double
header .. the Cardinals tried to 
clinch the divi.ion. 

With the IIOOre tied 2·2 in the 
sinh, Drieseen doubled with one 
out. Drieeeen appeared to be 
trapped off second when Uribe 
gloved McGee'a 8in,Ie In the hole, 
but he reached third when Uribe's 
throw to second bounced away 
from Thompeon. Pendleton fol
lowed by .lieing an RBI sin,le to 
left. After Curt Ford Iingled, load
ina the buea, Tony Pena fouled out 
to third. On a 1·2 pitch, Mathews, 
a .191 hitter during the regular 
8IlIOn, punched • 110ft liner to 

By Scon Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Two words best sum up Chalmers 
W. "Bump' Elliott's approach tow
ard intercollegiate athletics -
common sense. 

Elliott, in his 18th year as athletic 
director at Iowa, calls hi8 role "a 
conduit of BOrts; an informs.tion 
line" between the various consti· 
tuencie8 within the university. The 
goal is to win - and win within 
the rules. 

Managing an 8()..person staff and a 
$10 million budget, Elliott overaee8 
an Iowa athletic department which 
has won 24 Big Ten titles and 11 
NCAA championship8 during his 
17-year tenure. 

With football, baaketball and wres· 
tling as the cornerstone8, the uni
versity has enjoyed enormous 
growth the past two decades in 

center. 
Candy Maldonado's RBI double in 

the eighth capped the scoring. 

Cerclinal. 5, Olenll 3 
IANFIWI ",hllleT.lOUlt 
Thornpon I!b 3 2 0 0 eo"".n" 
M11CI>el13b 4 0 1 0 SlllIII ... 
L..",.rd " 4 1 2 1 1-10" 2b 
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In Control 
The first of a two-part 

series on Iowa's 
Athletic Directors 

Todt.y: Man's 1I1hleUc DirtclorBulnP Elllou 

terms of dollars and victories. And 
at a time when inflation has made 
cutting non· revenue Sport8 com
monplace, Iowa's total program 
under Elliott has flourished. 

"W&'RB GRATEFUL TO a lot of 
people for the thinge that have 
tran8pired," Elliott said. "The 
quality of the people here at Iowa 
haa been the difference. They have 
been succesaful in their own areas 
and combined have brought us to a 
re8pected, succe8sful position." 

Unlike those who feel interco\legi-

By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's basketball player 
Michelle Edwards was named to 
Street and Smith '8 preaeason 
first-team all-American squad, 
according to Women's Sports 
Information Director Tammy 
Frank, Tuesday. 

-[ feel very honored,· Edwards 
laid Tuesday night. "It's like a 
dream come true. When I first 
came to college that was one of 
my first goals - to make the 
first-team all-American." 

In addition to Edwards claiming 
first-team honora, the Hawkeyes 
were ranked No. 7 in the national 
publication's pre·season top 20 -
IOmething that didn't come aa a 
,urprise to Edwards. 

ate athletics have reached the 
boiling point in controversy and 
deceit, Elliott feels the situation is 
far from chaotic. 

He admits the relationship 
between college athletics and tele
vision has made substantial 
adjustments neccesary, but Elliott 
asserts the spirit of play has 
carried college sports as a whole. 

'"I1Ie overall situation i8 fine," 
Elliott said. "I know it seems there: 
is an overwhelmingly intensified: 
attitude to win at all costs, but the 
vast me,iority of people involved in 
athletics are out to enjoy the sport; 
I don't think the situation is any 
different than it was 25 years ago." 

ELLI01T,A STAR HALFBACK 
at Michigan in the late 1940's, i8 
happy about the appointment of 
former Iowa basketball Coach Dick 

See Elliott, Page 4B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Spielman wins defensive honors 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP!) - Most people concede Ohio State's 
9th-ranked Buckeyes wouldn't be 3-0-1 at\er four games if it 
weren't for aU-America linebacker Chris Spielman. 

Spielman had 18 tackles against IUinois last Saturday in the 
'. Buckeyes' 10-6 win, including 14 solos. That performance earned 
: him the honor of Big Ten defensive player of the week. 

But Spielman, a 6-foot-2, 242-pound senior and the acknowledged 
· defensive leader of the Buckeyes, says he and the rest of his gang 
: don't want any special praise. 
· "We're hoping it all comes together: said Spielman. "It's not just 
· the defense which wins or loses a game. We win or lose as a team. 

They'll get it together. They always do." 

· Upshaw, Donlan discuss minor issues 
• WASHINGTON (UP!) - The NFL strike's chief negotiators met 

for five hours Tuesday in the first contract bargaining session in 
· 11 days, but failed to discuss the key issue of free agency, 
· concentrating instead on two minor issues. . 

Jack Donlan, executive director of the NFL Management CounCil , 
· and NFL Players Association Executive Director Gene Upshaw 

met one-on-one from 4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at an undisclosed 
· location in the Washington area, said Management Council 

spokesman Pete Ruocco. 

On The Line 
Enough is enough. 
We're tired of all the crap we've 

heard recently about what a terri
ble sport football is because of the 
NFL strike and how fans should 
turn to real entertainment, namely 
mll.ior league baseball. Pukel 

,Baseball sucks, plain and simple. 
Baseball is a sport like spit is a 
bt&erage. Outside of Iowa girls 
basketball, nothing moves more 
slewly or is more boring. 

1.nd what about the people who 
reJllly get into baseball. They're 
nerds, and everyone knows it. They 
have thick glasses and their pants 
u(Ually sag in the crotch. And 
worst of all, they rarely drink beer 
during the big game. 

But football, now there's a sport. 
In; an age when you can't swing a 
dead cat without hitting a feminist, 
We nice to have one last baBtion of 
m!,chismo. It's a game where men 
are men and everyone else better 
get out of the way. 

j\nd football fans are the greatest. 
They wear dirty gray sweatshirts 
and ot\en spill food on themselves. 
T1iey're usually overweight and 
don't really care. And best of all, 
they wouldn 't be caught dead 
witching a game without a six
Pl!ck nearby. Ain't that America? 

FOOTBALL FANS tailgate. 

this Week's Games 

Iowa at Wisconsin 
Illinois at Purdue 

'Indiana at Ohio State 
Minnesota at Northwestern 
Michigan at Michigan State 
Oklahoma at Texas 
W. Illinois at E. Illinois 
Air Force at Navy 

Southern Califor'nia at Oregon 
Northern Iowa at Iowa State 
Tiebreaker: 
Wilkes __ _ 

at Upsala __ _ 

Name ____ ~----__ 
Phone ______ ~ __ __ 

what's more, On The Line is 
strictly for football fans - and 
rightly so. 

For those-of you who are baseball 
fans and plan to enter anyway, 
here's the rules of our contest: 
circle the winners, including the 
tiebreaker, pick a tiebreaker acore, 
only five ballots per person, print 
your name and phone number and 
tum in your ballots at Communica
tions Center Room 101 before noon 
on Thursday. 

Baseball fans don't. Football fans 
enjoy a good fistfight. Baseball fans 
run away. Football fans have ugly 
wives. Baseball fans are single, 
and not by choice. In short, football 
fans are classy. Baseball fans And remember, the lucky winner 
smell. this week will be the extra proud 

And on top of everything else, recipient of a keg of cool ~er, 
football fans hang out at Fitzpat- compliments of your pals at Fitz
rick's, 525 S. Gilbert, the extra patricks. We don't say this about 
proud sponsor of this week's con- every bar that appears in ~his 
test and quite clearly the bitching- column, but Fitzpatricks really I~ a 
est bar in the tri-state area. special place. Don't leave.lowa Clt¥ 

So layoff football . It's America's without spending some time there. 
sport and don't you forget it. And You won't regret it. 

r-------COUPONI--------. 

Scoreboard 
Championship 
Series Play-by"Play 
Olants Ftr .. 

The t1rlt pitch wal thrown at 7.27 p.m .. 
1'hornpoon reachld txt .. whon or_ bootld 
his grounder tor In ",or, Mllchell ling*, 10 
I.ft, Thompson t10pplng 11 It<:ond. Ltonard 
iliad oul to ~cGtt. wIth bo.h runntr. ad.",c· 
Ing . M.ldonldo groundod out. P",dlaton 10 
OrillsMnl with Thompson acoring Dlvla ttruck 
oul looking. 

One run, ()nI hit, OM .rror, one~. 
C.Rllnel. fir .. 

CoI.man iliad oul to Oovl .. Smllh groundld 
out. Urlbt 10 Clarl<. wllo sco~ lh. lhrow OUI 
01 the dirt. Htrr iliad out to Ltonard. 

No run., no h111. no 'rrors, none leh, 
Olt.,. Soc""" 

Herr rlngltd f.r 10 hi. right to field Cllrk', 
grounder and threw him out. 8(,n1r ahuck out 
Iwlnging . Urlbt Itruck out Iwlnglng. 

No (Unl, no hits. no .r(OtSt none left 
Cardinal. hcond 
O_n g,oundod OUI. Clark unOl.lstld. 

MeG.. III.d Out 10 ~.Idon'do. P.ndltton 
groundld out. Thompson to Clark. 

No (un" no hit •. no ,rror •. none left 
Ola.,. TIIInI 

R,uschel filed out 10 Colemln . Thompson 
.. ruck out Iwlnglng. ~Itchell IIIId out to Co'-" 
man. No runl, no hits, no errors. none lett. 
Ca_I.Thlrd 

Ford fliod out to ~ldonado . Pont alnglad 
ahl[ply to oonl" lor lhe lirat Ctrdln.ls h" 
Mlthews .. crlflcod. Reuschet 10 TllomplOn. 
Col.man groundld • ,Inglt 10 OInttr. ICOrlng 
Ptnl. Coltlnln w .. lhrown oul Inampllng to 
I1ltl. Brtnly to Thompeon. 

One run. two hili. no .,rol'l, noM klft. 
010.,. FoIl"" 

Ltontrd homtrad 10 .trelghllwty oon,., 10 
giv. lhO Glln11 • 2-1 ItId. ~.Idontdo lIIod oul 
to OInttr. Dni. grounded out, Pendleton to 

NCAA FootbaH 
Statistics 
T ....... __ • 

"""" .. 0I*Ite ............. , .. ,,.. ....... ,.,. 
Old.hom . ............... ...... 4 2t817e8 B.6 24 ~2.3 
MrForc:e ....................... 5331 1988 e.o19 397.8 
Colorado ....................... 4 256 1355 5310 336.a 
t(.nlucky ....................... . 2221292 5.812 323.0 
~Ichlg.n ..................... . 2121274 B.O 18 318.5 
_ ..... ...................... . 23e 1264 5 .• ,3 316.0 
... rmy .............................. 4 2871208 4.512 302.0 
NorthlU .... .................... . 4 2531200 4.713 300.0 
~i&aOurl_ ... ................... 4 2Q 1154 4.7 8 288.5 
TCU ........................... .... 4207 1141 557285.3 
P ...... Oth ... .. _ ..... .. c"", Inl,.,. III,.... 
Utah ............ ............ .. . 230 141 9198713 393.4 
_Me.ico ............ .. . 187 103111290 7 322.5 
S.nJo .. SI .... , .......... 200 12t1 71587 12 31 7.4 
Wyoming ................ .. . 218 121 a 148610 297.2 
BYU ...... _ .. .. ..... .......... 218 123 91448 8 289.8 
S.nlMgoSl . ..... .... 221 127 71443 9 288 6 
So C.rlinal68 94111148 5 2810 
Oregon 51185 92 81101 8 2188 
fiou.too ................... 132 71 7 817 3 272.3 
So C.III .................. 1\3 74 3 1089 e 2tl1.3 
ToIaIOth ..... _ .......... 8 ptays,..' .vgld,dopa 
Okl.hom . ................ 4 311 2117 7.030 544.3 
Ut.h ...... .................... 5 384 2858 6.920 531.6 
FIo. St. .... .................. 5 362 2381 6.221 478.2 
K""tucky ................... 4 29B 1887 6.314 471 .8 
AirForoo ................... 5 3B5 2344 8.121 4811.8 
SOC.tit ................ .. ... 4 308 1884 8.113 468.0 
Mich'g.n .................. 4 2841858 8.520 4845 
Wyomi.. . .. ........... 5 383 2305 8020 4810 
OklaSt ....... ... . 4 3031820 80 15 455.0 
Nebr .. ka ...... ......... 4 30< 1902 5 9 20 450.5 
N .. 'undng ..... _ ................. pnil ... ret .... ..,. 
SI.nlord .......................... .. .. 1747.3 7 ~ ~.7 

Wyoming ....................... 25 48.8 12 65 44.0 
Colorado ............. ................. 18453 7 30 Q .4 
Okl.hofn.St ........................ 12 « ,3 5 14 43.1 
C.lllornla ............................ 34 48.2 18 124 42.6 

Orl_n. Clark bloopod • lingll 10 .... 10. 
~lIheWS plckld CI .... 0" II .. t but Clark boott 
Orittstn·, "'row 10 _ and _ credl1tod 
wltn • I toten b .... 8,."ly I 'ruck out ,winging 

Onl run, two hit ... no Ifrors, one 11ft. 
C.rdlnall Fourth 

Smith "Iplad 10 rlgl""",nl". Htrr 1II1d 10 
ahon 1tIt. Sm!1h IIoldl.g. or __ Hiad to ahort 
1t11, Smllh holding. ~cG .. groundtd I ,Ingle 10 
1tIt. scorIng SmHh. Ptndj,tlon ","ck oultwlng
Ing 

One run, two hitl, no errOrs, one lett 
Glantl F1fth 

Urlbt lingi<ld 10 ... I.r. AtU""'tI stcrl1lcod. 
Pon. 10 Htrr. Thofnpoon groundod out. Smltlo to 
Drittstn. Uribt ,.klng lhlrd ~IIChetl groundtd 
OUI. Smith to Orit_n. 

No runs. on. hit, no error •. one Jett . 
C.rdI .... F1ItI1 

Ford groundtd oul , Mitchell to Clark Pent 
.llkad, Mlthlwl .. crlfleed . R,ulche' to 
ThomplOn. The attendance wu announced 11 
55.331. Coltmon walkld. Smith groundld OUl, 
Thompson to CI.rk. 

No run&, he> hits, no e"ora, two left 
010.1111"", 

Leontrd 1II1d oull0 Ford. ~ldon'dO poppod 
out 10 Htrr. DlYI •• truck OUI ewlnglng 

NO run,. no hll • . no orrors. nont loft. 
Ctrdl.al. Statll 

Htrr "lad OUll0 ~.Idonado . who caught thO 
b.1I IgI"'st 'hi right·fi,ld fenct Or,...." 
doublad 10 I.h-oonl.r. McGot Ii .. tad 10 dltp 
ahort.,0p and Uribt, who 1_ lhO bill, had 
o._n caugllt 0" _ bul _ncad hili 
throw to Thompson for an .,ror, lnabli ng 
orle ... n 10 ruch third. Pondltloo bIoOpod • 
slngla down lhe Itft·11ttd lint, &coring Orlatltn 
ond moving ~cGot to socond. Ford hll • 10ft 
llinglt to rlgh~ lotdlng tItt -.. ,..". louled 
out 10 ~1Ic1>tt' M.,he... hit an o.~ pl.ch 10 

DhIoSl .... ............................. 28 47."5 158 420 
NorCtrSL ............ ............ 29 43.8 I. 82 411 
T_ ........................... 1143.1732412 
~lchlgon ......................... 1543.5 8 41 40B 
Army ..................................... 1242.' 4 29 40 4 -..,.Ohnoe ...... _ ..... _ ... _.. .... ... 
OkI.hom . ................................... 4 218 545 
Nob ...... ..................................... 4 183 40 8 
MICIIIlg.n ...................................... 4 1411 37.3 
Okltllorn.Sl ............. ... _ .............. 4 14~ 38.3 
FlorldaSl ..................................... 5 181 38 2 
UClA ............. ............................. 5 180 380 
~ Iam l (FI., ... . ................. _ .. _ .... 3 108 38 0 
Wyoming .... ................................ 5 170 34 0 
~t,. O.mo .................................. 3 101 33 7 
T_ .. _ ...... _ .................... 5 168 33 $ 
" ....... 0.,...,.. __ ..... ... r,.,. ...... ,.,. 
Cfomoon ....................... 4131 231 18 1 518 
Okl.hom. .. .. . ........... 4 180 241 1 5 1 80 3 
t(tntucf<y... ....... 4128 241 2 0 1 al 8 
Syroou...... . .. 184 Sl7 111 0 83 4 
Nebr_ . 4148 256 17 7 84 0 
UCu.......... ...... 5 188 325 11 3 85 0 
ColoradO..... . .. ........ 4 129 322 25 0 80 5 
To_ ........... .. ........ 4133 335 2.5 4 83. 
Ohio SI............ .. .. ....... 4 137 338 2.5 0 84 5 
~Ich St .... .. ................. . 4 lQ 358 2.5 3 lit 8 
Po ... .,. Dele ... __ ... aa ."",lnl ,... ... "'"" 
Okl.hom . ... _ ............. 80 32 5 36e 1 89 8 
Cfomoon ... ............. 1011 45 4 401 2 1018 
UNLV ..... .................... 58 2tI 4 301 1 1023 
low. . ....... .. ......... 117 50 7 538 2 1078 
Ho ... W.... lIB 44 7 440 2 1100 
V. Toch ................... 14 32 4 451 5 1128 
ToItdo .................. 107 44 • 451 3 1128 
Aulger . ........................ 95 51 5 411 3 115 3 
WIkt FOMl .. ............. l1li 41 5 414 0 111.0 
lliinoll ........... ... .. ...... n 33 8 470 3 11 75 
TOIaI 0.,..., .. . __ .. 8 plays ,.,. ... til JdIH 
Okl.hom . ..... .... ...... 4 240 800 25 2 1¥l.0 
Cttmeon .. 4 240 838 2 1 3 1511 5 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today Thursday 
Oct.S 

Frida 
OctJ Oct. 7 

Cil. Volleyball 

&! Field Hockey 

~ 
Golf(W) 

, Tennis(W) 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
I r(}Yt~OUS . I 
i~D1LL' 99~ ~ ~ 
i BURGER Dill Burgers f 

NORTH BAY 
COMPUTER·WARE 

. 121 Iowa Avenue I ! 351-0628 Limit 4 per coupon. I --------ICOUPO fJoplres l()'l4-87 J _ N ______ _ 

QI.II dIN~I'S catl'j less 
\natl \'2.1:100. 
Ijmi\~d d~\\~Qt'j a.IQa. 

326 E. Second Street, behind Plttsburgll Paints ... 
337·2689· Mon.-Pri. 1~, Sat. 10-5 _ 

TONIGHT 

DUMP TRUCK 
wlPedaljets 

at 
GABE'S 

337-9492 

2 for 1 
(OIl cverythID.) 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 pm Mon.-Pd. 

Late m,ht Happy Hout 
9-11 pm. MOIl.-Than. 

Enter through C Level off' 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337·2872 

c 
c 
:J 

_r lor t "ngIt . ...... I.IoGtt ond ...... 
ton Cottman groundtd out. T!oompoon to Cia'" 

Th,. runlt .. hha. ona .,rOf, two .... 
Il10 ...... _ 

Clork groundod ou~ Smith to Dr_ ..... " 
poppod OUI 10 Herr. Urlbt .lIIICk out .wtngong 
~ run .. no hit .. no error .. noM Ioh 

CtrdIoItIt ....... 
ltIlon. carno ,. I. pitch lor tItt 0, .. 1, ","qh 

""'ktd on • "2 pitCill Herr "" I groundtr thai 
l ickld 011 Lantrll ' gl... tnd bouncad t. 
ThomptOn. who lu,,* IIloto. _ plOJ, 
UrtOt 10 CIIt"'. 0._ doubtld dOwn tItt 
rlght" /tId lint Dovit..- . ........ catch 01 
McGtt'1 lint dr .... to rlghl·Wller. 

No runl, ont hit. no or_. one ItIt 

O ..... fltIIIIIo 
SpoiIr pi_I lor Ltttwrts ond poppod out 

10 Dr ..... n Thompoon w"ktd Worr .. c_ 1n 
to pitch. ~"Chet, "tad OUI 10 ford ~lId 
groullCltd • tlntlt 10 f1OI\~ IOndong """"'*'" 
to lhlrd Maidoflado hl1 • grouncHuIt _ to 
Ioh-oonter. Thompton acoring and Ltonttd 
Mopptng II third 01 ... ""_ on . ... , PIId\ 
Daytty co ... In 10 pltcll C1Ir~ llood OUI to , "'" 

()no run, two hl11. no " rori. ,,,''' Ief1 
-fltIIIIIo 

CWr"" carno .. \0 pI 'ch ""'00 .. 
out lookl.g Ford .roundtd ou Ct...... 
Oat ..... """"""' II.... Ptna IIrvdr out OW"" 
Ing 

No runo, no hi no ... or .. ..,.,. Ion 
GIanta_ 

Brtnl)lllruck OUI Iookl .. U" ... 8'_ a 
. .. It 10 _ Itr MoiYIn bl11tII tor Oat.tI1I .... 
h~ Inlo I doubIt pI~. Slnilll lO Her. to Dr_ 

No runo. one hll. no ..-_ "... ItIt 
fInol Totalo 
Son F reoclaco 3-1· 1 
5t loy" 5- 10.1 

Kenludty __ 4 121 181 $I 4 " • 

LIeU. _ 5 310 1010 "" 111 0 
WNlv. _ 5 811. " 5 au _ __ 4 _ IIIi6 U t all 
sy _ __ 5 323 11" H 4 8 

P,lUburgtl _ 5 S3t llm 5 5 tao . 
low. _ 5 MI. U • • , . 
W""-.. _ 4 .,008 U 1 ." koIi"IDtIt"tt. ___ , ,.. ... 
Oklahoma 4 11 4 3 
Wilt. F""" 4 » 1 0 
..... burn I ZI , 
Kenlucky 4 .. ' I 
OIIooSc _ , . ,. It 
Cfomson '-- 4 42 101 
L ..... noSt _.. I 84 101 
111chI\Itn 4 ~ 11 • Au..... . lU 
Pt\1lbUlgIl__ I 81 114 
I_LA-. 
,.......... tit ,. ... ,. '" 
~kIt &1._ • tIIl., '1411 
IIorrio, Moc/I _ 11 m " "'" 
Sm,th. f lorrda _ 101 POf 11 ,1411 
T.Io. 000rgio • au u , ••• 
Cowll, AirFor .. -1'-. en 1 H .... 
Smt1ll. FIaSI 1\ 520 1) 1 ,., 
HtyWInI. PI" _ 140 ... . I 4 1.' 
~"""'SI __ 1I1 .. U 5111J 
HIggt.Ktn~_ ..... " I "U 
WaOotor. SoCtI IS ., 4, "10' Po ...... _____ ....... ,. .. ... 

Aifrmon.UCU. _ lIB • 1 .." .. . 
WIoItgr .... Or.gon '7 13 1 _, If 1 
_ ,1ndtonI _ . 54 J .. , I.' 
_ . SCot _ ... 2 ., 5 113' 
Ilurvor.AuOurn _ to It 1 III I 1 • 
L..-.8C __ I23 10 J 1114 I '" 7 
s-tot. v.,.,.. .... . " 4 811 • ,''' 
",1chtII.U1Ift _ ~ 51 'W' " 
WtIah. ~_IF1a ) .. 50 1 101 • 1611 

Saturday 
Oct. 10 
~ 

Oct. 11 

COACH "" S' T 
o 
II 
I 
I 
II 

o 
R 
N 

"PASSION 
PARTY" 7·12 

Where friends meet T 

Post-se.ton 
Schedule 

7 '''' --. 
Dot 17 _ 

.... Del ., _ ..... 
T,. Oct.-

'''' 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pi""'~~ 
or 

Only 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday yOu n 
purchase two 12" thin crust chee 8 pi for 
only $7.48, Additional topping ar 90 
pizza. No coupon necessary. ju t call nd 
for the Two-For Special, 

k 

IOWA CITY CORALVIlt 

354·1552 351·9282 
----------------------------~-----

Two 12" Thin Crult Cheese Pizzas for '7.48 
Additional TopIngl ~ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 10·7·87 

~------~---.-------------------~-

• 
• .. • .. 
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Sports 

Hawks look to end losing skid ----.-...... 1 The Beer 
You Can Drink 

8y Anne Upton 
The Dally Iowan 

Th Iowa volleybal1 team will try 
to , hake a four.game losing skid 
wh n it play. Dl'Ilke at 7 tonight at 
Carv r.Hawkeye Arena. 

"It will be a good match for us: 
.ald J a volleyba ll Coach Sandy 
St 'If "We a re hanging In 
ther . 

Th 6-6 Hawkeye and the 3-11 
Bulldogs r nter the match with 
ro8ten that re dotted with inju· 
rlea. 

"It WII a light practice," Stewart 
,Iud of Monday'. workout. ·Ste· 
phani mith wal lick, Ruth 

Volleyball 
Spethman had a bruised knee and 
Toni (Zehr) wore a back brace In 
practice." 

Zehr is still bothered by a back 
strsin which she sutTered during 
warm·ups before the Hawkeyes' 
Sept. 16 match against Iowa State. 

DRAKE WILL BE without the 
services of outside hitter Kelly 
Brantmeier, Drake Coach Bill 
MacLachlan said. Brantmeier is 
out with a sprained ankle . 

New on the Iowa starting roster is 
freshman outside hitter Ginger 
Lorentson. According to Stewart, 
Lorentson played an oustanding 
game Saturday nigbt against Notre 
Dame with a kill percentage of 
.667. 

MacLachlan is not expecting an 
easy match against Iowa but is 
optimistic about his team. 

"We expect difficulties from Iowa; 
they are a finesse team. They like 
to hustle and keep moving," said 
MacLachlan. "This match will be 
tough for us. We will do better 
than last year because we are a 
better team." 

LAST SEASON THE Bulldogs 
lost to the Hawkeyes in three 
straight games 15-4, 15-7, 16-14. 

"We want teams to struggle to 
beat us," MacLachlan said. "When 
they struggle, we know that we can 
play well. We are a better team 
than we used to be.' 

MacLachlan has an upbeat outlook 
on the match. 

"As long as we are having fun, 
that is all that matters," he said. 

Stewart would like to notch a win 
against Drake as wel1 as the 
Hawkeyes' next two opponents -
Michigan and Michigan State. 

"Three wins would pick us up," 
she said. 
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Sooners remain UPI's top team 
I I j 
I I I 

I I ~ I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I F ... DeliIIerr to JoI08 ar.. I ' 

8y Chartle McCarthy 
United Prell International 

NEW YORK - Oklahoma, the 
prreeuon No. I, remained atop the 
UPI Board or Coaches' Top 20 
'TUeaday, with und feated teams 
poised ror lh Boonei'll to atumble. 

"It'. good to be No. 1," aaid 
Oklahoma Coach B rry Switzer. 
·But th re I lot. or good teams 
lh re - If a kind of wid open." 

OIcJ h ma, 4.(), led th ran kings. 
whll third· ranked Miami nar· 
rowed ita d nrlt behmd aecond· 
ranktd N b . k Th Sooners, 
who turday m hed Iowa State 
56-3. ived 45 Dr 50 fil'llt·plate 

nd 743 of a pouible 760 
total pomta. 

Th Comhu n , 4-0, received one 
Ii t .p! and 682 total pointa 
al\.er a 3()'21 come·from·behind 
Yldory 0 r uth Carolina. The 
3.() Hurricanu, who rallied to 
dd at Florida tate 26·25, 
received lh remaining four lirst· 
plaOl! and trailed Nebra ka 

College Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UP I) - Tho United Pro .. 
Internallon.1 Boord 01 CoochOt' Top 20 college _II rotot\g~ WIth II"t'9'_ yot ... nd record 
I. I>&r""I_. total poi. ts (booed on t 5 points 
lor Ii,.t pl • .,.. I . lor socond, . Ie.), . nd last 
....-·If.nluflSl 
I . ()lo1.hom.(. S)(HI)..... . . ............. H3 t 
2. Nobr_ (I) (~) .............. _ ................... 682 2 
3. IIloml (4)(300) ...... _..... .. .. . ............... 655 3 
• NOI .. OO ... (300).......... . .................... 538 5 
~ Aubum(3o().1)........ ..... ... 481 6 
• LOU.lianoSt.(4-0-I) ... . 70 8 
7 CIomoon (~) ... ._........ .. ..... . 59 7 
8 FIoruloSt.t.(4- I) ........ . ...................... 381 • 

by 27 points. 

IDLE NOTRE DAME, 3.0, moved 
up one spot to No. 4 with 538 
points. 

Rounding ofT the Top 10 were 
Auburn, Louisiana State, Clemson, 
Florida State, Ohio State and Ten· 
nessee. 

UCLA finished at No. 11, followed 
by Michigan, Arizona State, Penn 

9. OhloSt.t.(3o().t) ......................... ............. 370 9 
10.Toon_(4'O'1 ) ................................. 355 to 
II . UCLA (4-,) .................................. ........... 2.2 I ' 
12. IIlchlg •• (3-1 ) .................. .. ................... t48 14 
13.Arizon.St.tI(3.1) ................................ I~ 13 
1 • . PtnnSlOt.(.-I) ................................ 133 t 2 
IS. Georgi. (4-I ) ..................................... .... 57 15 
16. Syrocu .. (!MI) ... .. .................................... 51 17 
17.Alob.m.(4-I ) ..................... .......... ........... 49 19 
18.0kl.hom.SI.I. (HI) .... .......................... 32 19 
19. Florid. (3-2) ............................................... 5 18 
20. SO. C.liloml. (3-1) ........................ ............ 4 z 

z.-unrl nked 
Others receiving vote.: Arkansas. Colorado, 

~innnolll , 

State and Georgia. Syracuse, 5-0 
for the first time since its national 
championship campaign in 1959, 
moved up one spot to No. 16, 
followed by Alabama, Oklahoma 
State, Florida and Southern Cali· 
fornia. 

Dropping out of the ratings were 
Washington and Texas A&M. 

The Southeast Conference posi
tioned six teams in the latest 

rankings, followed by the Big Eight 
and the Pacific Ten with th ree 
each, the Big Ten with two and the 
Atlantic Coast Conference with 
one. Five independents filled the 
remaining spots. 

THE SOONERS' NOV. 21 date 
with Nebraska in Lincoln could 
determine not only the Big Eight 
title but a bowl berth with national 
championship ramifications . 

"If both teams go undefeated 
that's a good chance," Switzer said. 
"But there are a lot of ifs.· 

One of the teams counting on those 
"ifs" is No. 7 Clemson. The Tigers 
are 4-0 with their seemingly tough· 
est opponent, Georgia , behind 
them. The Tigers defeated the 
Bulldogs on Sept. 19. 

"Come January 1, every team will 
try to get to the bowl that is best 
for their program," said Clemson 
Coach Danny Ford. "And every 
bowl will try to get the best 
possible matchup." 

- • 'n;J. 
-~ 

TO·S with two ingredients 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 55.00 

plus tax 

14"DOUBLECHll);S);.o $7 .00 ALWAYS USING 100% 
REAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 
OF INGREDIENT~ 

with two ingredients plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $9.00 
with two ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE •••.• 511.00 
with two ingredients p(us tax 

MARCY 
ROSEN ct:lIo 
Two·time 
winner of the 
Young 
Concert Artist 
International 
Auditions 

Program 

BACH lIitc No . 6 in D major 
SCI-IUMA Fantall)' Piccc~ 

GR1EG Sonata in A minor 

TONIGHT Tickets 
8 p.m. Available 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Me.t ,rtll •• fttrw.rd. In the Mu.k: SChool 
Lounge. 
. ., 
5l Children III 'lnd under 

'''pported II) J W'IOI from Ih" 
'\IJtional i;.ndo\\ m\:nt fc..)r lhe..! 
Am 

Call 335-1160 
or lo ll-fr~t in Iowa out.i<k I"" a Cit) 

I -800-HANCHER 

--
, PREStNfED nY 

HANCHER 

I Mlnlrnal ddlu<IjJ~/or_w.Jed/l I 
I "'011 ·5.J1 "p.m-- ' d '" 1 

.su., 4 10 pm 

LI 321 S. Gilbert Street f 
(Across from Rals/Oll CrftC/( Apts.' .I 

------------

Astro 
BIG fOWl (III 
9.30 

CAIl'l8Ul 
M£ lO'ft 1"-'" 
7.00 

Englert I 
FATAl. AnMCl\OIl .-
6.30, 900 

Englert 1/ 
PDAIP AR1'1ST 1"1 
7.00. 930 

CInema I 
HEWIAISfRS (III 
l-m. ' ·~ 

Cinema" 
BIG SHOTS 1"-111 
710, 930 

Campus Thlu,tf". 
St.noot 1'1) 
1:.5, 4 IS. 700, 9 30 

THE PRINCIPAl. fill 
Oilly 130. 4 00. 7 OS. 9 35 

UKE FATIER, 
UKE SON 1"-111 
Dolly 2 '00 . • 30. 7.00. 9 30 

.' 

Th Daily Break. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
du"," UGtNET MALESKA 

UQu,cl\t 
I",red, nts 

""- Brand'" 
H .. olhome 

12 Wordina 
Hopt-C rosby 
Itlm 11Ik' 

24 J '~r 
25 - slnequa 

non 
2t II IlPY 

HoohlDn's 
c~alor 

21 T Po: 01 bolld
Ina ollen seen 
In 8.lumore 

Zt Elmo Lincoln, 
tl 

~I Noted 
clIalrrnaker 

U Alltrm 
34 Memot ble 

IclOr J,ck 
31 Former Man 

•• Sludy inlensely 
bollardl ly 

41 Compared,as 
lexts 

43 Bare 
45 S13teS 

amorously 
., "The

Comelh": 
O' Nelll 

4. Emetge 
$2 Vlewpolnl 
54 Kovacs or Pyle 
$$ Small 

barraruda 
U Comedl3n 

Johnson 
51 Dlspalched 
58 Mounl-, 

Fla resort 
51 GeraIDI's wife 
&0 AClor 

Aubcrjonoi 
U Campaigned 

Doonesbury 
S-S· SO! RlI7H f~ mmH5 
7D GO. IT'S TWO lXJWN, "'TIl JEsse .J.4CJ<SON 

I O'IOECX, 
: ot:CJ( ! 

BLOOM COUNTY 

IF 7HER£'5 ANYTHIN6 /.US CAN 
AlL!l6RE£ CI-I. IT'5 THAT I~ 
A C-C-CflARACTER/ HA/ A 
l.A1JGI/ A MINUTe F()R. J/5T' 
PffNNIES ' 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU Man t.-ps 
" ~U6IfT 

~"::/IfJt(J'N6 ff.l. V'JlIAI( scales at 
A WlY. 
PAY/ ' 

J 1,000 Ibs. 
~ By Irving Long 

a-..---"", Newsday 

.. . 
EAST MEADOW, New York - : 

Walter Hudson broke the scales 
and, possibly, a world's record . 
Monday. -

Berke Breathed He weighs at least 1,000 pounds .• 
Hudson, who became a public 

figure three weeks ago when he got : 
stuck in his bedroom doorway and ' 
needed the help of emergency: 
workers to break free, was weighed. 
Monday on a special scale with the ' 
help of three weightlifters. • • 

r--------------, UHr YA $'I, rr5 coa N' 

t.tJ:)((lff liT MC 1HflT~ Jff5SIC!1 
/../1<£ mflT? HI1HN/ 

l ( 

00011 
011 . 
\ 

The weightlifters, who had been ' 
hastily rounded up at Buttle's 
Gymnasium in East Meadow, 
slowly pulled the 42-year-old Long 
Island man up from his bed and 
maneuvered him until he was able • 
to step onto the scale's platform for 
just a few moments, Hudson said 
Monday. 

The scale evened otT at 1,000 

:~~~::::~i~;;;:~ pounds - the largest weight it wll!l designed to handle - and then it: 
happened. As Hudson explainedj(, 
" . . . I hea.rd something pop." 

THE SPRING ON TIlE scale 
snapped and , Hudson said, the : 
platform "then started shaking, : 
kind of shimmying back and forth . ~ 
I started to fall backwards." 

Weightlifters Dean Tyner, Mike " 
Mirotznik and Richard Ringkamp . 
came to his aid , bracing Hudson ' 
from behind and keeping him on : 
his feet at the last moment. 

Yogi e.lr 1II0V: Fori Cotn'l on TV FooIII.". 
Moulet.rpl. Aplche IIr. WIII,d .. 

Edl.onl Cor ~ V.tOlm 
Dinger a.y 11111. Ed 201h ConI. 

IIIDV: An .. lIy 350nl Living D.". 
Am"lcon iii 1II0V: S .... 1 D. R_ geroully 

PI'" Ro •• LlugIt In Nlney R. 
O'Oredv 110"" ... 1gen 

Oul. MOV: Fori 50thern Evening at 
'Ilmerw· Apieh. I Spy Ih.lmprOY 

lown U.s.A. yl.ln .... 
e.~ 201h Coni. 

III.ler Ed Living D .... 
DIrt_Uri O'Q,tdy D. R_ geroullY 
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Sports 

Minnesota is home in the dome 
against Detroit in AL playoffs 
By Ir. Kaufman 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Minnesota 
Twins will rely on two of their most 
powerful assets in tonight's American 
League playotT opener - an imposing 
pitcher and an imposing ballpark. 

Left-hander Frank Viola, who won 17 
games with an ERA of 2.90, will start 
for the Western Division champions 
against Detroit's Doyle Alell8nder, 
baseball's hired gun of September. 

Minnesota's 56-25 J1!cord at the Metro
dome was the best in the m~ors, 
although Twins' players can't fathom 
the key to their remarkable home 
success. 

"I have no idea,· said infielder
designated hitter Roy Smalley. "All I 
know is we have a ' heck of a lot better 
chance with four games here rather 
than four games in Detroit." 

Both teams worked out at the Metro
dome Tuesday, and the division 
champions enter the playoffs with 
contrasting momentum. Minnesota lost 
its fmal five games of the regular 
season while the Tigers swept Toronto 
to win the East by two games. 

wrHIS WAS NICER than 1984,· said 
Detroit first baseman Dave Bergman, 
referring to the Tigers' dream season 
that began with a 35-5 record. "In '84, 
things seemed to go our way all year 
long. This year was a roller-coaster 
year. Everyone stuck together, pulled 
for one another and picked each other 
up this season." . 

Detroit's most important pickup was 

Former Detroit TIgers outfielder AI 
Kallne (left), talks with TIgers short .. 

the acquisition of Alexander, whose 
professional resume should read : 
"Have Pennant Hopes, Will Travel." 
The crally right-hander is 9-0 with the 
Tigers since he was obtained from 
Atlanta in August, and Detroit has 
won all 11 of his starts. Alexander is 
16-3 in September with three clubs 
since 1984. 

Smalley said Viola, 17-10, could have 
won 25 games this season "with a little 
luck," and Manager Tom Kelly plans 
to pitch his ace three times if the series 

Press Intematlonal 
top Alan Trammell In Minnesota's 
Hubert H, Humphrey Dome Tuesday. 

goes seven games. 

"I WON'T START feeling any butter
flies until tomorrow night,· said first 
baseman Kent Hrbek, nursing an 
abdominal injury. "The Metrodome is 
a great confidence builder. We play 
good baseball here and we're very 
confident opening at home. We come 
here and believe nobody can beat us. I 
see the Tigers as a very similar team 
to us. I'm looking for a high-scoring 
affair that will probably come down to 
which player hits the big home run." 

Fry Continued from page I B 
----------

"Our problem was a combination of not 
kicking the ball real good and not 
covering real good. 

"They (Michigan State) capitalized on 
UB,· Fry added. "They got the ball on 
the 24-yard line and they got a field 
goal. They got the ball on the 29-yard 
line and they got a field goal. They got 
the ball on the 38-yard line because of 
a l4-yard punt return, and they got a 
touchdown out of that. 

"Obviously, just the two field goals, 
we're not even talking about the 
touchdown, that's six points, they win 
by five that's the swing of the ball 
game right there." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Kevin Harmon is listed as the 
Hawkeyes' starting tailback for Satur
day's game, but he is expected to mi88 
practice all week. Should Harmon mi88 
Saturday's game, Tony Stewart would 
start and junior Chet Davis would 

'Elliott 
Schultz as the new executive director 
of the NCAA. Calling him a "people's 
man", Elliott said he thinks Schultz 
will implement more of a hands-on 
approach toward the NCAA's ills. 

"I think his intention will be to really 
find out what the people on the firing 
line (administrators and faculty) are 
doing and thinking,' Elliott said. "I 
know they get representation through 
committee and counsel - and that's 
good. But by working with these 
groups, I think they'll learn a lot 
more." 

Elliott said it appears a high priority 
of the new NCAA regime will be to 
address the problems of rules com
pliance of student-athletes. One of the 
most widely discussed i88ues within 
the NCAA is the current debate over 
grants-in-aid scholarships to student
athletes. 

FROM EWOTTS standpoint, such 
scholarships are not only justified, but 
in some cases, student-athletes should 
even be allowed more than that. 

"I agree a student-athlete should be 
entitled to a grant-in-aid scholarship 
- not based on need, but on the fact 
they (the university) consider him to be 
a special person, like a writer or a 
musician,· Elliott said. 

"Then ifthere is a need, like a person 
comes from an environment that 
doesn't offer him with an opportunity 
equal with other people from that 
same kind of environment - then I 
think they should be entitled to that, 
too." 

But Elliott was adamant about one 

move up to second team. 
"Harmon probably will not practice 

this week," Fry said. "But he has not 
been ruled out for Saturday's game." 
• Iowa linebacker Jim Reilly is sched
uled to make his return to the Iowa 
game day lineup this week, as is 
defensive back Anthony Wright. 

Wright played sparingly against Kan
sas State and Michigan State and 
should see more action as the weeks go 
by. Reilly has not played since the 
Kickoff Classic, and according to Fry, 
could "see a lot of playing time on 
Saturday. " 

• Fry was confronted once again with 
the possibility of scheduling Northern 
Iowa in the future, but as long as Iowa 
State is on the Iowa schedule don't 
count on Fry playing the Panthers. 

"We can't play two in-state, intersec
tional games,' Fry said. "We need 
more than that for recruiting reasons. 
If we're playing Hawaii, a kid is going 

point. 
"I'd definitely be opposed to any 

across-the-board payments unless they 
were connected to the grant-in-aid 
scholarships. The student-athletes 
must be part of the student body and 
do the things that other students do 
also. To just pay athletes without any 
obligations is all wrong." 

POSSffiLYTHE MOST critical deci
sion Elliott has been associated ' with 
was the selection of a new foot\)all 
coach when Bob Commings was fired 
aller the 1978 season. Fans were 
grumbling, and then-president Willard 
Boyd had just announced a full com
mitment to football, a tall task aller 
17 straight non-winning seasons. 

With all eyes on Elliott, Hayden Fry 
was the man he wanted. Sixty-four 
victories and six bowl games later, it 
proved a wise choice. 

"I don't want to make it sound compli
cated because it wasn't; a typically 
modest Elliott said. "We interviewed 
quite a number of people and covered 
all the bases. Obviously Hayden's 
name came out on top, and quite 
rapidly at that. We were very much 
impressed with him and hoped he was 
with us." 

AC11JALLY, THE TWO had had 
some experience with each other 
before. In 1963, when Elliott was 
coaching at Michigan and Fry at 
Southern Methodist, Elliott slipped by 
Fry in a regular season matchup, 
27-16. 

"He's an ex-football coach, which 
really helps my job,· Fry said. "He 

E.ntertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

Th. 1111 Combo (1955) - A film nolr with 
Richard Conte as villain, Corn.1 Wilde as 
obaeued cop and Jean Wallace as girl
friend. Thll II a claaaic about the mob. 7 
p.m. 

01 .... rquIH von 0 (1976) - This film 
mey be viewed " comedy, In.lghtful 
critique of an era of mannerl or a subtle 
homage to a unlqua romanticism. Thin I, 
IOmethlng enticing In thl' film', ambiance. 
8:45 p.m. 

Televilion 

comedians and two of America's molt 
touted comiCS Iquare off to debate humor 
on either side of the Atlantic (10:30 p.m.; 
UITV 12). 

MUllc 
Marcy ROMn will play a cello recital In 

Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Readings 
Marvin Bell and Ellubelh Spires will 

read their poetry lonlght In Shambaugh 
Auditorium al 8. 

"C.. Studies In Small BUll.,..." (9 Art 
p.m.; UITV 12). "Gr.al Confrontatlonl al The painting, and drawings of Anne 
till Oxford Union" - Two of Britain', top '-rklna sre being eKhlblted In tilt office of 

to think 'Hey, I get to play in Hawaii.' 
If we were playing both Iowa State and 
Northern Iowa, other schools would 
tell recruits 'look who they're playing.' 
Besides, two years ago we played 
Drake and beat them 58-0, then Drake 
turns around and beats UNI. That 
doesn't cut water." 
• Wisconsin officials announced in 
mid-summer that Saturday's game in 
Madison was a sellout, apparently in 
an attempt to keep 8S many Iowa fans 
away from the game as possible. As of 
last Thursday, though, only 72,000 
fans were expected for the 76,293 seat 
facility. Tickets are still available by 
calling (608) 262-1440. Wisconsin is 
Iowa's closest geographical conference 
rival. 
• Although Saturday's game with Wis
consin will not be televised, the Hawk
eyes' next two games against Michigan 
and Purdue will be picked up by ABC. 
Games times for !>oth contests have 
been moved up to 11:30 a.m. 

Continued from page 1 B 

understands the needs of the football 
program - in fact, he keeps his finger 
on the heartbeat of the entire pro
gram." 

Elliott is the only man who has 
appeared in the Rose Bowl in five 
ditTerent capacities - player, assistant 
coach, head coach, assistant athletic 
director and athletic director. 

He led the Big Ten in scoring in 1947 
while leading the Wolverines to the 
Big Ten and Rose Bowl championships 
that season. The real story, though, 
was the famed razzle-dazzle offense 
Michigan implemented. 

"WE RAN A SPINNING fullback
type single wing formation ," Elliott 
said. "The quarterback was not under 
center but in a blocking back position 
and the fullback was in a sense the 
quarterback. 

"He's the one who did all the han doffs 
- we did all types of laterals and 
spinning, double-handotTs - all as 
normal plays. Needless to say, it was 
fun." 

And EUiott is still having fun. He said 
he gets his greatest satisfaction out of 
watching the whole program succeed 
from the bottom up. 

"My philosophy has been very 
simple,· Elliott said. "My job is to help 
the coaches succeed - just not to win 
or lose, but to succeed. If the coaches 
succeed, then the student-athletes will 
succeed - both on and off the field . 

'The truth is that if the education a 
student-athlete gets here is good, the 
program succeeds in the same procees. 
I'm not 80 sure there is a goal that has 
to be reached beyond that." 

kNV Archltects/Plannerl on the third floor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 51. A 
Collaborative Environment by Binh Nguyen 
and John Flllwsik In Multimedia Studios, 
Room SA, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m. today through Oct. 16. Iowa Arti
un', Gsllery, 13 S. Linn St. , will exhibit Ihe 
etching, of Larry Welo Ihrough October. 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition" will probe the ques
tion : "Crazy snd/or Guilty al Charged -
The Inunlty Otf.n18" (1 :25 p.m,; WSUI 
910 AM). "The New Relt .... Show" (8 to 
11 p.m.; kRUI 89.7 FM). 5.1)1 Ozawa 
conducts th. Bolton Symphony Orcheslra 
In a program Including Chopin and Tchai
kOVlky (8:30 p.m.; kSUI 91.7 FM). 

H awkeyes ___ ---".-.-. ____ -con~tlnutd-f(O~m PIOt--.--18 . 

Wiscon.sin lost 49-0 at Michigan. 
The leaders on rowa's offensive line are nol 

satisfied with the way they have played in 
recent weeks. The way to improve perform
ance is to work hard in practice. 

"We're getting better, but w 're still making 
too many mistakes,' the 6-foot-8, 290-pound 
Wester said. 

Asked how he plans on eliminating mistakes, 
the offensive tackle replied, "Work hard on 
the practice field. That's all you can do. You 
can't sit back and pout about (last week', 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSOIW. PERSONAL 
-ADOPTl--ON-: H-Ip-pl-Iy -ma-"iecj-- SERVICE 
couple wl,hes to .dopt InfonL 
Flnlllclilly IOCU" with loti olio.. 
to gl ... IAodIcoI .nd legal 
•• _ pold. Coli ou, Inomo'/ 
colitct I~ 3t9-35t-8t81 

filE! : Bible co" .. pondonco 
cou, ... Send nana, edd,... to 
acC. PO. Bo. 185t. Jowo Clty, IA 
5224-4 

WHITE couP~. unable 10 "" .. 
children. wlthos to odOPI Inllnt 
E.pon_ pold Conlident,", . Iogal 
An.loII, to gw. I baby I IOY lng 
homo. (309) 711&-2349 C.II ooIloct 
.nytl"",. 

IIII1S. TAYLOII. poIm and card 
raadtr. Tells past, Prelent. futu,.. , 
AdYIco on III .HaI ... Coli lor 
oppolnl"",,1 3J8.e.437. 

~RIIIANENT hllr ...".,..1, 
•• par~eod . medically t'lined 
Prol_Ion.'. Co~toOY 
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WE WORK HARD FOIl YOUII 
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DAilY IOWAN CUSSIFI£DS. 

335-57114 
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.... lor ~at,lek. 

........ Wl4lLI YOU LIMN 
TO_1MR*," 

Tilt towo CIlItwI Actio. _orll. 
tho _',Iorgoat prog_ 
<111_', _.Izltlon. I. _ 
hl,1ng .... "k:ulolO, potllic.lNy 
rnI""", pIIono a1tlf to eonlOtl III _I .. ...,....rt 

• Pot! tlmo ........... end _Ing 
hou .. 

'Pold t ..... 1ng 
'ca- _rtunltlot 
·Tr .... 
'_11 
·.t2Oper ........... " 

CIlI OU, _ .... n CtdIr Raplda 
0 __ It oncj 4 at 

I1W1).12OI. 

IAIITINDflll W.h,....., W.llOra 
_ at Mioque. Apply In ""'_ 
--. 2 • . 21 I tow. A,." .... 

- occoptln;ilcotlon' lor _ ... help In_. 
CoraMIIt BufVO' Ing. Highway 8 
Wool. 

LAllII '-ftlng-. <omplet. 
WOrd Ploctuinv It~ 24 
hour rtlUme "N~ the1M
'DatIl T"" PublishIng' lor 
broch.,MI _L Zephyr 
Cof.Iot, 124 EOII Woahlngton, 
36 -3500. • 

NANCy·.'_ .... 
1'IIOa!'''NO 

Lollar qu.II\)'. qUlnllty dlscoun,.. 
rtJIII joI>o, I\PA, tdIIlng. _ .... 
pope,., ton .... call 354-1811. 

QUALm WOIID PIIOc:EUlNO 

c:oI.OII monllDt- RGB ultd _ 
_ .. $300, (S350/ colo, ta,d) . 
354-1389 ohor Spm. S«h. 

IALf ON moult padl. Ot!ly $10.95 
.. eh. COInput", .nd ~". &27 
Kirkwood A_ ... , low. Chy. 
111-15-48. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
lAW", 

OF,.. P.,klng on out...a'·pawn mef'chtndl" 
·F,.. _me ConlUllltlon GILBERT STREET PAWN 
'Faat_ 354-1810 
.~"-' Ratot 
'I\PA PIIOOIIA .... A8L1 portoblo 
'Grant Ajlplicationo ItItIntr. n 61 p,ogrammtlblo 
.,.,.ntertpOon calculator and printing c,.,;I" . 

Oroo' COndition. Btli olto,. CoIl 
10 Eoat IIo<!IOn ~ .... ings. 

354-11122. 8-5pfI11.1-l' AQUARIUM. 55 gollon. wood =_..:_==25II= . ..:_::::.:::lng=s ___ 1 at.nd. navor boon UMd. SI00, 
WORD PIIOCIUINO. P.perl. Thirty gallon comploto Wllhout 
broth., •• flyt, .. grapllleo, lellor al.nd. $95. 043-5652 an" 5:30pm. 
quoHty. Roooontbla .nd FAST. call 
_1I1...;.;-8804,;.;.,d=,y..;.;."'=n!g=ht. __ 1 YARD/RUM MAGEl 
IllUN.·S WORD WORK'S-
PrOIMllonaI Wo,d P'otMOlng, GARAGE SALE 
Thtaoo, dl_".IIo." bookl •• Ic. 
~~."H. ,,",",,3Opm. LANDlc:APlNO 
--.;;.;..;..--------1 Pro .... lonol gordonlng 

MORIStONAL maintenance at amateur prices. 
_d procosaing. F ... tstlmottl. 33&-1951 . 
Lon .. qUlII1y. lOll. 

ICcur., r.uona~. 
On tampua. 

Peggy, 338-48.5. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE. $18.115; 4-dr_r 
_I, 5>19.95; JotJlo>. desk, 134.95; 
_t, $148.95; fUIOI1l. $68.115; 
eIIllra, SI • . 85; bed., m.tt ....... 
tomps. tie. WOODSTOCI( 
FURNITURE. 532 Harth Dodge. 
Optn ,1.m-5,'&pm _ry <l.y. 

YOUII BEST IMAOE UseD v.cuum _nera. 
Wodding pIIolOg,ophy, ....... bly p,k:Od. 

Poo-.lIucI .... Ic.at ..... n_ IlllANOY'I VACUUM. 
ralOO. E~nga' _kind.. 351-1.53. 
::338-50115= __ ·--: ______ 1 COIIMUNm Auc;T1ON _ry 
II!IT D'f1C! KRVICU. Word Wtdnosd.y ..... Ing ..,,, you, 
P"octulng. dlcttllon. ,_,eh unw •• tad Itoml. 551-8888 . 

Oonon, v.moho. Hollo,. Tote. 
Onkyo. Nod, Ado, Boolon 

~Zi"=~;.~~. Room 111 Communications Center 
:!~ !:';!;tl:~='HY ~~. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
p .... mps, luno,. •• poak .... Almost :==========~;;;;--.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~:::==::=::::====T:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;::=:=:=:: _ . 1.4 .... 337·1228 . 

!~I::='~~byoe~~, music MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 
JUn, and more. ThrM month' old. W & II'I'I:D 
HNvy dUlY gold-pt.lad tablot lUI • ~ 
Ineludod. $ 115 080. 353-01 ... 

JVC CAII!TTE CloCk. Dolby BIC. 
BSA turntabl • • UCS rece ..... r. 
O'SUllivan Clbintl. S250. 354-6706. 
Jot. 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF 11Il IORDER 

TrDP'C81 urlrnk: bird. 
Colorful blonk.,. 

Tu·F" lo.lpm. 501·loAon. 12-5pm 
4 112 S, ~Inn 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, 010"". 

WOOD8U11N IOUNO 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

33&-1547. 

YAMAHA 500XS with Windlam"",. 
V.ry cloan. runa wall. 5>1851 080. 
Must .. III 354-3581. 

,.12 HONDA .5Dec. Now Ii .... 
"-doblo $350. 354·2182, 

1M2 150 V.m.h. MoJ<lm. 9000 
ml .... S85OI080. 318-382·1821. 

KAWASAKI 1000 ~TO, .. etllon~ 
whh tarrier and bockpad. $1200. 
331-11241. 

1M3 tt6NDA SIlodow ISO, 
txtollanl sIlapa, 10.000 mlltl. 
SI800 O.B.O. 33&-1218 

lI11KAWAIAKI, 230 00'" good 
condlti .... belt olf.,. 331·~28. 

KAWAIAKllM2 Spotl .. 750. 
• Meetl."t condition. PhOM 
...,.nlngs. fS28..2688 Of 626-3191. 

1M2 'SO V.m ... a. low mlltag • • 
good eondltJon D.y 338-8200. 
night 33&-2014. 

LlISURl nMe: R •• I to own. TV',. 1.1I1100cc Vam.h. Spotl.l. ono 
".reol. mlcrowav ... applillnc... • owner, 7000 mU ... Many extru. 
furniture. 331-Il800. $1200. 354-2130. So8i\m. 

TV-VIDEO 
0000 uoed rocondltioned color 
TV·I. portob'" .nd conlOl ... $95 
.nd up. call 331_. 

UKDTYIAl£ 
()yer 15 from which Co ChOOM. 
P,ICH lt8rtlng .t $40 . ..... k. u. In 
ollor. F ... c.blo. Aalo 10' daI.i". 
TM Electronics ChI. Eatd ... 
Pi .... Iowa City. 337·2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

AUTO SERVICE 

WE SPECIALIZE 
tN THE REPAtR • 
SERVICE OF ALL 

ITALIAN. 
ENGLISH 

SPORTS CARS _ ........ tabIe. 

fUIIN __ r two bed,oom 

101 lou' qulot ....... '1011.25. 
337·2007. 
1l00000000TU: W. h ... , .. i_ 
who .- room ...... for one. two 
and Ihroo bedroom oportments. 
."torma,IOtI Is posted on door at 
.,. Eaat Matl<tliOf you 10 pick up. 

OWN room. lergo hou •• etc. I. 
campus. polS OK. Sll16. 11. 
utilillN.~. 

SUlln pilrti.lly furnished, own 
'oom, .... IIobl. n __ toll John 
354-00II4. 

URGeNT: F_ low II_I 
needl nonsmoking grad student to 
aha,. apartment on welt eJde . 
lind .. 337~. 

IIU.~ own room. large APlrtment. 
CIO .. 10 tamPUI. $150 plul113 
ulllll .... Coli 33&-11853. 

DESPEIIAYlLY _Ing 
rcommat., Fern.", two bedroom. 
own ,oom. KIW. tabl. paid. AIC. 
I.undry, buoll .. , elOM In. Coli 
Mleht"o .nor 8,00. ~18. 

NeED TWO FeMALe 
IIOOIIMATU. Fo, <1010111. 
$1-7816. 

PeNTAc:II[lTI P.rloellocotlon. 
1-2 two I ........ Furnlshlngl .nd 
renl negotlabl • . 351-8285. 

OCT08!A '''1 and '.1 _ 01 
Augusl 19116lr ... All you .- pay 
II $1116 renl and .bOOl S10 GtE 
Nth month In between to sublet 
Ihlrd bedroom 01 .n EIII Col. 
Str.., _rt..-t. P ..... call Grog. 
354-1276. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 
VIIIIY 100go Ih ... bedroom 
ape"...,,1 wlth two boIh'-. 
study, llilchon. living room; cal 
oceapttd; U~lh"'lnckrded, 
337-4115. 

~evi1l011==~~ 
APARTIIBfrS 

2 BEDROOMS 
" A/C, haatlWalar paid 
• 2 swimmIng pools 
" Close to hospitals 
and campus 

"On buslina 
Hours: 8·5. Mon.·Frl. 

9-12 Sal. 
100 WIlT IIINTON IT. 

~it71 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom dupltlr ..-
1m_101y flropIoeo. garogo. oil 
apph __ tNr yard. CIA, 
WID Includtd. S>ISOI montIt plul 
uttlltItL call IoAo<I Pod, Inc. 

~~~~~~~~~~1_35_'00 __ '~ ______________ __ 

lANDlOROS ... ..-th. t.fVO _ bodr ..... 
Koyslone Proporty M'_I Is bot.lnd QvoN C_ In 
11111 _Ing tallo lrom pottn~oI North Uberty. Fi"" .... , CloCk. 
1..,."It _Ing housing . Ad no. g .... 851,2114. 
58. Call 338-6288 fOf cIttaIII. 

Fi .. ~.,IHOUSE -!WII ,.,.. 'rot'JI "71 .• to 
t2e5.50. To be tIgib6t. rou mute bI 
U Of t Itudlnt trwing '"" ~ 01 
~c:Md,." 

CALL TODAY 

FOR RENT 
AVAILAaLf _ 1 ...... 1 
two bod'oom hou .. Good "'-. 
luU _~ gordon ...-' wltor 
paid. no -. In SIloron eon .... 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!~ S225I ..-th. CoIl .!tor Iipm. 
:: 883-21188. 

... _ oncj Onll ElrPOritnctd 
COOI<I. nIa"l "'i~ , lull 01 port Ii .... 
"WI' _III o..buqllt 

profects. protHlion.1 writinu ~p, FOR SAl!.: Dining room t.ble with 
book".plng. l1l1I11 bUW- 1001. 6 tano bOck c ... l,. and D.J ... ",iee - TNT- ,..d) 10 play 
eontor. 310 E. Bu,lIngton. Suit. 11, motelling bufftl. Coli _ . any \uncllon. Troy. 353-4048; 

GRAND PRIX 
MOTORS 

733 S. Capitol 
337·7M5 

nMALl Chriltl.n ,oommat ... 
Quiet, WIlli kept house. clou In, 
own room, 51201 mont". Call 
Lind .. 354-2258. 354-9381, 
35+3331 . 

TWO bod,oom townhoult, .11 bul 
tIoctrielty paid. S325I month 

33&-1512. 0II1ea hou .. tom 10 354-2713, _Th..;'.;;,oo::,.::.I1.:.,I_.I..;383=. _____ _ 
~Ipm~' ~~' ------------ ) 

NOTlCl 

IOWA CITY TYNWIIIT1!R CO. 
now h .. two lO<:atlonl: 

1018 Ronaldl and Etatdtlt P\ua. 
t.fVO ItItetIon 01 ...... nd 
uMd mlnu" and Mectric IypIWril ... and _ 
Derwin, with cwet 3B )Wars 

•• poritnco. con glYe 
..... KOnOmal "f"¥iCII. 

337-5e18 

WHO DOES IT? 

OOUBL! bed, complete, covered 
chair, concert organ, 
(pro ..... on.11y lunod). 351.0542 
bolo,. 8.m or alllr Spm! 
wookandl • 

IIOUSRORKSI _I usod homo furnishing • . 
Rouonoble pri .... Spotlallzlng In 
lunclionll clt.n pIteeI. Sof... • 
beds, tables, chairs. poll. pins. 
this .nd t ... t. Aetlptlng .... 
eonlignmenll. W.·" pick upl 
dtllYe" MIll Opon .nomoonl. 
809 Holly'ooood Bou,...,ard. noxl 10 
Fltttway. undor Iho VFW algn 
336-4357. 

KITCHeN tablol e ... i,.. slnglo bed. 
chest of drawers, desk. 351-8285. 

lWIN lED FDA IAL£. call 
354-3«1 . 

woooeUllllIOUND KIIY1C:I! 
10111""" IIrviceo TV. VCR. Ito,..,. 
.. 10 aound .nd c:ommorclollOOnd 
..... and .. ~, 400 Highlond 
Court. 331-1541. 

FOR SALE: King size twelve 
...... , ~ Ifttt _ WAIIT(D. Sowing. Alilormol we.. dra_. eoblnot htodbolrd 

dt)III- rorat groclt bar -Oridol. bndtomeld. tie. 30 yoa,. _1_ with .11 ,"rlS. Priea 
Eoat __ ..... oIOP CIII .. po, ...... :J38.044B .n .. &pm. nogoIi.bl • • 337-3834. 
~dt\'I :l$1.4()35_ 

CHI,,",R', ToIIor Shop, mon'a 
Ind WOfNn', att."t1ona. 
1211 112 Etat Woahlngton SI'M!. 
Dltl351.1228. 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUYING elns rings and other WOld 
and iii ... SYlPH', STAIIPS • 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-IGStI. 

WE ha .. tho sound. Ih. ",,",. 
and the music. Murphy Sound. 
351-3718. 

TRY US! YOU'lL UKE US! 
Room 111. CO ..... oIco_ C._ 

Phone: 3ls.5714 .. 

RECREATION 
fUNCREIT 8AIT AND TACKLE 

'Beer ·Pop -Wine Cooter, 
'Frilboo Golf Diles 'Ball fo, a" 
kinds of fishing . 
North on Oubuqu. Sirott (W-88). 
right It Coralville Lake sign. 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranquility therapeutic massag • • 
Ask about I.'roductory offor 
331-3984. 

11IERAPEUTIC massago by 
certm.d masseuse with four years 
•• porlonto. SIllatsu ..... dlthl S25. 
Rolloxotogy' $15. Women only. 
~, 

WE NEED WORKI 
foreign and domestic 

Work gUlrlntHd 
Cun Black Aulo Repair 
1516 Will .... Crook Drive 

114-0060 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
YAN ZEI AUTO 

Wo buy' MIl. Comportl Stve 
hundrllds l Specializing In 
$5()()-$2500 ta ... 831 SOIAth 
o..buqu • . 338-3434, 

LUXURY lor Iotal Prolellional or 
g,aduat. oIu<lo.t. mole Dt fom.lo. 
to sha,. spacious thr .. bedroom 
op.nmenl with two Olho" In 
Colllvilio. Coblo. WID •• 11 mojo, 
appUanCII . On busline. Call 
~125. tv .. lngl. 

' .... EDlATELy, flmale 10 IhIr. 
larg. two bedroom. Own room, 112 
ulll il .... quiol. poll OK. Call .... ". 
Ings 33&-7820 0' 351-7828. Alk lor 
COII .. n. 
FEMALE . ...... houll. own 
bedroom, WID, wat.r paid, very 
cloan. S180. 331-3705. 

MALE, thr .. bedroom with two 
guys. ThrH blocks from Clmpus. 
$1101 month plua ulllll .... Bob 0' 
Tony, 331-6518 • 

OWN ROOM $170. ". utllillos. 
Rolslon Cr .. k. KIW paid . 331-652 • . 

FEMALE. own 'oom. large 
apartment. CIOM to CIImpua. $100 
plua 1'4 utilities, C.II331-11211 . 

n.MALf: to shire two bedroom. 
Own room, 1/2 utllitin, quill, 
buIll ... $1351 month , Coli 
331-6338. 

t.kt.ld. M.nor. 337.:1103. HOUSE FOR .&1 ~ 
~LA-R-G~~.-,U-d-IO.~b-lg-~--g~h-~-r~-o-. ~ 
L.ktsld. M.no,. 337.:1103. I ;;v.;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:s;iU 

I WIU mo .. yo<I I ~ _0 fronl " (U 
$25. truckload ropoI,). OoIInquont \Ill pr-'Y. 

Ao.,.,.-...L call lI06-II1..000 
SChadult in adV.net. bt. GI1-MI2 IOf .,.,...,,1 ropo UIL 

John. 883-2703 
OOV!IINllteNT"-I,om ".·U 

IOUTH Il<lo. CIA, quiol ..... vary Ropal, .. Also \IX dtli<\uenl 
.1<:0 k~elltn. IrOit I ..... 1,lgo ... o,. P'-'Y. call ~ 
$350 plu, ulillt .... Ad .0. I.e. • .. onllon 110 101 Infof_ 
Keystono Property "'.n.go..-t • 
33II-lI288. 

RENT nogotl.bIt- IUblo_ hugo 
two bedroom, three blocks Irom 
SoII"O,.. Avelt.blo Ooctmbo, 15. 
HIW paid . 337-65-41 an.r &pm. 

APARTMENTI 
1 .nd 2 8edrOOft'l 

"'-
DNe I!DAOOII In hou ... Lo" 01 
lun. talS OK. S260, KIW ,neluded. 
337._ daytl, II 1-4/116 101 • 
avo.lngs/ _k.ndL 

11IE LOFT APAR'AlENTS 
210 E. 8th SI. 

Cor'lvilio 
One bedroom. $235 IncludOl 

SALE 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

o SUI" .. $.24.100 
·'~Down 
• No potntl Of ,.. 

o UonIhty Plymertll .. tt\Aft t'IftI 

o ~."" ~""1 
• S " .goo eath tPeCiMI 

ITUOeNT HEAl.11I 
"'SC:RI~? USED FURNITURE MINDIBODY 

1 .. 2 CAMARO. IoAovlng ab,oad 
Ale, reatly sporty shape. Excellent 
condition, PS. PB, Ilr, Alpine 
Itereo, AM/FU'ctl5Se"I, lutom,UC 
overdrive, tilt. cruise, r •• r detrOit. 
Must 1M to I!Ipprecl~t • • 3S4-06S3 

IIIF. own room. S175. utllillot pold. 
Seventh Avenue. Cat welcome. 
351-3660. 

OWN BEDROOM In four bedroom 
"OUIt. $ISO plus. Pool labia. 

wat ... COrplt. ol,-condl,lonlng 
Living room .... calhadral colling 
Ind elo,Klory wlndo ..... 011""'1 
parking, glS grill. on. block 10 
bus. No potl. 354-1405 or 
338-3130 

ONE bedroom rurnllhtd. ckl .. In. 
"ANDlCAP eNTRANC!. Claon, 
pel OK, ulllllios pold. S285. 
35H)8011 0' 351-3101 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

",1_ _..-,m. 
!D2 Dory s..otor>g -_.-
351-2755 1-5 

-I""" dOCt .. taM h In. 
Low. tow prIc& ... doU_ FIIEl 
50. _Irom CIi,,, ... SL dOImo 
ClIOlW. IlUALL ,""RMACY 

Dodgt.I~ 
331-30111 

HAIR CARE 
HAlAUf 

6t1 tow. A_u. 
a,..t haJrcuts 

Ali '- c\itI1tt holf price 
361-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
_ InsltUct .... • low. City 
_ now Io",ung Opon ... It<. 

~33He70 

QUIT ..... fOUNDATION 
C\IIIICII - SY1Ukl - Rhythm 

R_d Slrat10n 
351~_lngs 

mORING 
i;;;;;~~~~:;=~iICOWUlU SCIontl. '" 22C' -. ~1 .. ln 22C 01 • • 

011. 023, 031 . 001 , 008. 81( ,70 
1137-5e7,. Dton, 3pln-10pm. 

II\.l 11I0Il UNWAN1U ITOII 
IN "1111 DAILY IOWAN 
ClAMIF1lOS" 

CIIID CARE 
U·. IUDc:AIIf: c:oNIIICTtON. 
COWUTtRIZEO CHILD CARE 

AEfERIW. AND 
1Nf00tAA T10II SERVICES. 

Un~od WtY Agency Doy"""'_ ... t .... ,,,...1I00I hSllngs. 

: ~ ___ ... ____ ..,I !~:~;~=~~;:-.I _ Ii""'. _ fRtE.()f.oC/iAROE 10 ~ 

HELP ...... I.....,., end .toff 

WANTED 

APPlY: 
11tl 

DAILY 

M-P. 13I-7t1f14 

IIMNMMANKr:D 
• NT ce:NT[II 

T rllflltal Iish. poll end pot 
""""""' .... grooming. 1500 I.t 
A ...... Soutn :I3I-t&Ol . 

IIAUT1PUl. IriendII' LUilno 
()ocUtft( willi eago ColI Sony. 
~1131411& 

LOlli OctOber 4. EorringL _ 
kItncftft UIIr"Y Colt. lilt 
........... 3374IM 

TOMORROW BLANK 
"""' ID1 000cIh to< submlltlrlg _ 10 

... __ ..., ....... "" ....... lndln 

., .... to< ........ "'""""'" It -..a ... I'lOl -...._IlII.of 

,-,dMt,tlm. ------------...;.---
~ 

I REIIEIIBEII WHEN 
Eatdolt Plaza 

Offeflng qulli~ ulld furniluJ. I' r.nonab" pricoes. 
111.07116. 

SPORTING GOODS 
_NO mochine! gym. $55. 
351-8840 .ft.r 5pm. 

UTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'I HEAIXlUARTERS 

10' COIlume jowolry. Sptelltlzing 
In RHINESTONES. 

Tho Antique 1.4." 
SOl S. Gilbert 

354-1822 

OAK _". I.rgo saltetion 01 
quality dressers and mlrrora, 
111> .... table llnons. p .... w .... 
.. ntogo c:Iochlng. 8000 books. 

Antiqu. ",.11 
S07 S. Gllbort 

lo.5pm. _ days._. 

AIITlQUl ShoW- FIN Markol. 
Raglna High Se .... l, Sund.y, 
Oclobo, 11. ~m. lOw. City. 
351-4265. 

BOOKS 
~- _ I_~ 

MURPHY-8ROOI(FlELD 
BOOKS 

Lao,.. IeIeclIOn 01 Ueed 
800111111 

PlllIoeophy - Art W_· ........ 
-uterabft 

P8ycho1ogy - Hlltory 
lJIMary Cr1IIaIMI 

-Poetry 
11 .. Mon .... l 

21 ....... -

UKD _ In .11 lioidi. VIsII 
Amlranlh _ .. WoahlnglOn II 
Oilbtrt. IoAon-50l. lo.6.30. 
354-0722. 

MAY WI HILP YOU' "-c._ ........ UI IIIPPY. 
"101714. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

II!W Ind utlD ,.AJIQI 
J. MAU KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhu, ~ 

1I1C11IMlACI(U .001 a.., seoo· 
Ptlvoy Mark IR Boll hOod. 2-15 
.".... .. 1rtC1otY". $500. 351·aee. 

1A10PM0NI!. Aho .. x In .x ...... 1 _Ion. 1375 or of1o,. 33/-23113. 

CORT J.ll Bill COPY. 116. Hahnor 
Inl.mllional CIIIII< Quill'. 878. 
~12S . 

CllfNrll lUll Good q .... lty 
!xetflonl I ..... $300. Mull lOll. 
351·1104. 

RECORDS 
CAllI 'AID lor qu.llty usod ,ock. 
)aU and _lIbuma, ~ 
and CO 'I . Lorgo qu.","1ot _ltd ; 
wlll ". .... 11 _ry. RECOAO 
COlLEOTOR. . 112 Soul" Linn, 
"106021. 

mREO 
AUDIO eotmIOl ClaIR 
\llluoIl .. " • ..., ... , IUdlophllt 
.... thy, '- eondilion. S350. 
151..a1l 

ACUPUNCTUAE. Japanese 
musogo. Fo, "'Ighl. smoking. 
PUt.. health or sports problems. 
Twenty.li,.t yoo'. J5.C-6391 . 

STUDENT discount on auto repair , 354-3748. 

CAll. 354-3412 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTlR 
13th year. Experienced instruction. 
SlIni.g now. C.II Borbare Weleh 
for information, 354-8794. 

11IE fOURTH WAY: Gurdjleff. 
Oulptnsky sludy g,oup. 353-4882. 

TICKETS 
Wl NElD IOWA HAWKEYE 
f .. tbell tickets 10 lilY game. 
Coli 111·2128. 

ua TK:K(TS lor 1010. Call 
351.()()37, Best oHer takes. 

WANYlD: U2 tick.lS. Will pay 
ta ... 11 _ tall 351·2128. 
Anytime . 

plus"" "_ lorelgn and 
domestic auto sales. Westwood 
Molo ... 3_5. 

1171 CHEVV Monza. Manual very 
low mliNgo, .- ban.ry. $850. 
353-1926 

1117 POIITIAC Sunblrd AT. Now 
brakes, good around town 
transportation. $500, negotiable. 
C.II R.ndy. 551,1879 0' 111-3655. 

1811 MUSTANO COBRA II, body 
Ilk' new, mechanically sound. 
MuS! .. II. $2000 080. 338-11161 
.nytlme, 

lNO CITAnON. ,ulomllie. FWD. 
hlghwlY mllos. good Shape. '" SO. 
331-4532, 

1 .. 1 CHEVY ChOY8l1e. Many new 
p.rt • . $18951 tradol off.,. 353-4562. 

illS FORD "'uII.ng II, 4-cyHnder. 
Hpood. good choap 
I .. nsportollon. asoo 080. 
111-3318. 

WAIITtD' (2) U2 tick.,". llral _;ghl 
rows on lloor. Hav. good .. all to 1M2 fORO EXP. PS. PB. AC. 
lra<lo plul SERIOUS CASH. aun,ool. S3000 080. 111-11390. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE MI().I)£CEMBER. 
Room lor 1om.1e. $ISO, Furnished. 
cooking. utilities furnished. 
bushno. 33&-6117. 

HURRYI Room fully Ivrnl ... od. 
Near now law SChOOl. Oul.l. $185. 
335-0721. 6pm lorsu,.. 

NONS_ING lemal • . Furnished 
rooms, three IOCltlons, utilities 
paid, telephone, lOme own bath, 
eloan. qui ... $Ho. $225 ~70, 
mornings. 

11IREE plul bodrooms. elOIO-In. 
parking. clo.n. $2SO. utlht'" paid. 
No ...... 354-0821, 337-8259 
5-lpm. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 

Cholet Wtlt lido 1000tion n .. r 
new low building. Rolrigo .. lor. 
alnk, mk:row ... prOYidod. Sharod 
bath, On bu$line. Available now, 

LARa£. furnished , w.lldng 
dlltanc. 10 U 01 I HoIphols.nd 
Spo'" COmp"' .... Oul'l 
nelghbo,hood . ... II.blo 
Immedl.I.Iy. A~or 5:00. tall 
351-5395 or 351·1081. 

CLose 10 DonI.1 8uilding on 
Lincoln Avanul. Luxury CCM'ldo. 
two IMdroom, two baths. 
Reasonable ~t. OHe,. a loti 
338-3701 . 

SUBLET, Pentacrelt downtown, 
Indlvldu.U couple. $2SO .11 ulllhlOl 
paid. 354-3 I 74. 

REDUCED RENT 

\If wIoIt _ modeIl .1 

MOBILE HOME 
FORSW 

MELIIOSE LAKE '-_" c:oNDOIIINIUMI 14dZ TWO _, ...... A/C. WIO. 
201.2.7 Wood.ldo D,i.. potllalty lumllhod. Buollno. 

T .... bedroom, ~o belh. Iu.ury RollOnobla 145-21148, 338.a2n. 
uni,., cenl,.1 oIr. _urlty building. PIIICl roduotd l 1874 12x80 
WIO poaolbla, Insldo parking. Ski'll .. , "0 bodroom, AIC. _ 
Walking disl.nto to I.w .nd tarpo1. ahad . ... buoIlno. 354-7454. 
rntdIetlsch .. ll. Lincoln 
Manago"","l, 338-3701. ,_ Ho<noM .1 Bon AI ... Pool, 

POOl, cont,.1 .1,. I.rg. yard, buIH".. "0 CloCks. ahad. ca,port. upg,.dtd, $5400. ~nse. days. 

IIl.oln. 1173 OLDS Omeg .. 2-<1oor. $200. $115. 1I1-G441 , 
laUndry. bUI, on. and two 1-643-5829. wvenlnga. 
bod'OOITI •• $3101 $380. IneludOl 

U2 tickets 'or sale. 8eal offer h . 
call Orog. 353-1008. 

.;;Co",I_1 ';;.fl..;o_r .;;;8;,,04;...;;.5-... 22I5c..;.;.. ____ .) ONE 8LOCK 10 tampua. IneludOl wal ... 351·2415. tt1llHULT 95x12. W/O, window --'--'--------- .1,. CloCk. shed •• ,ov •• nd 

WANT!D: Two nonaludenl tickets 
10' I ..... Pu,due gome. call 
353-1104. 

FOR ,.Ie- two group Ickets to 
I ..... WllCDt1Iln g.me. 338·1155. 

11-2 nc~m. Mlkt .n off.,. tOil 
.n .. 8pm. 045-2285. 

1873 DODGe, good cond~lon. 

T""per for amalll,uek. E.ttllant 
eonditlon. 338-04OB .hor 4:30. 

WANT to bu~ usedJ wrecked cars! 
truekl. 828-4971 (to" I, .. ). 

1117 8UICK Rogal. black. A"',FM 
eossetlo. Rebuilt ,"gino. 337-3402. 

1.17 MlRCURY Mona,ch. AWfM 
casette. New e.hausI, good 
Ihape. 3311-6-427. 

IOWA! WISCONSIN 
Tlck.l. fo; sal • . October 10. S20 
IICh. 331-83811. Mr, 01100 . 1.70 OLOS. 1961 Pontlae, Good 
ROUND trip lk:ktl.nY'NhtIe In tho wlntor be.I .... SI75 aach. 
Unl10d StaIn (.xtlpl How.II). ..;04~5-;.201.;;; .. 1, _______ _ 
$248 OBO. 331-4676. -

TAADl U2 tlekotllor non.tud.nl 
towl btaktlballllckol .. Arizona. 
Michigan or Indlanl. Call Craig 
1..304-4894. 

NEID IIYe nons\Uder11 lick.,. to 
tow. Purdue Oame. Coli 33&-7281. 

IWlIITNEY tick.,.. F,ont 'ow 01 
_'ing soction. 810. 354-5706 
Jot. 

MOVING 
IIOYINGI h.ullng 01 .11 kin .... 
Prompt, courteous _Nice. Can 
351-8811 0' IIl.()0t8.4. 

IIUIIPHY Moving , Wo or. careful 
.nd ehoop. Sm.II mov,. .nd IIghl 
h.ullng. 3111-351.2078. 

OlD IIOVINO IIRVtc:I! 
Ap.rtmonl 1I1od loads 

Phone. 338-3908 

*RISIONAl 
HAULING MOVING 

Lig"'lOadl 10 8 tono end _ jobl. 
Atuotllblo .. , .. I Jim, 351-5Oea 
or Oonnl .. 354-2526. 

I WlLL movoyojl 
125 • IrUCkla.cl 

SClltdulo In .dYonto. 
John, 883-2703. 

BICYCLE 
ICIIWINN 1(HpNc1 •• x .. 1on1 
condlllon Sunny.:I54-31 74, 

TRUCK 
lin CHIVY IrtJck. Six eyll_ 
with 1000000r. eeso. call T ..... 
336-3048 doC' Alto, 5pfI1 1121·2320. 

MOTORCYCLE 

AUTO FOREIGN 
IIUST .. II . 1180 Mild. RX·7. 
"',Iolilc brown, 5-0p00d, air, 
c .... tte~ .un roof. nice. 351·2724. 

1875 GRANADA. rtJnl ""I, snow 
" .... AWfM tIOItll • . $550, 
354-11831 . 

1811 DATSUN F·l0. Loyal .nd 
,.llobl. $850 0' bool off.,. CIII 
35+95-41 tor mar.lnform.too, 

1111 DATSUN B210. R.built 
eng in" br.k ... Very 1i"1e ,ust. very 
...101>1., ""'/FM. 338-l12116 0' 
..... 2218, 

117/ _ c:oNVERTlaL£· 
o Vtry Nlet SI'IIpI' Good Rubber 

• GoocI TO!> 
• Niot Ctr For All Yw Around 

W.llklng S3400 
'AU IPeClAl., 

IIlOllct!D TO S2500 
331-8111, 354-4eOO 

1111 DATSUN 8-210. 72K. AM. 
now al,' braktL loolcII rtJ.I grott. 
81050. 353-4834. 

I'll VW SClrocco, 78.000 mllot. 
runa ... 11, $IISO, 338-4089 
_Ings. 

1113 TOYOTA C.IIe. OT, 
IUI.mlllc. AIC. dlgitll I .. , ... 
,.olUent ""Intenlnee. 354-4015 
oftor 8pm. 

1113 POIISC1II8oIo4 . "'ldnighl 
bl .... &2,000 mllot. 10_ wilh , 
opIIonL St .. 11t fO' $13,000. 
,.-/82·1344. 

1M3 NtIIAII ZX28O, lurbo. 
.ul",",lle pIUIt'IIry1hlng 0I1t. 
Ex_nt eondhlon.'1 1.000. C.II 
Of, LIu, 335-6837 d.ytI ; or 338·1180 
ni9hl., 
Itn VW co_rubio, ,.bullt 
,"gino. $2400 Of bell, 338-12V5. 

1111 YAIIAHA 750 1IpIclIl. 1 .. HONDA CAX, aports 
F.lrlng, boCk ... t _" .... 1621. tuIptI1IiOn. 12,000 ml .... trGllbIt 
337~. oftor Ipm. I .... moo. ",,18911. 

' ... 1UZUK1 GS4SOT. 2800 ml .... 
now condition. Mull _I $1100 
011() Must 1tIt. ~II. 

, ... 1IONCI.t. 8hodow 7SO. 
hCOiItnl _Ion. 7100 rnltoa. 
8,Il0l 010 . .w1 • . 

CLeAN, IIt.1thy 1871 I/W Bus. call 
1135-11120 fl.6p!11 0' 043-_ .Itor 
epm. 
11n VW SUptrbeo11t. Many .... 
pana. WI>oIo eo" I2!iO 0< 
I_uol porla. .'-01lI0. 

ulllil"''' S"O/ monlh. ~2. 

ONl bloelc I,om tampu .. nowly _ltd. WID. sIla,. klle"'n .nd 
balh . All utlllllot paid , Ad no. 43, 
Keystone P,operty "'''''11'''*'1. 
338-e288. 

PENTACRUT,lublet ... nlblt .. Irlgorolor. two bedroom • .,..1 
'IOvember I. ~O bed,oom. KIW 33fI.0137. 
p.ld. AIC. bek:ony. 338-4675. QUAlITY PUI. 
ON! bed,oom ap.rtmenl. slO'lO. LOWEST PIIICD AIIYWH!1I1 
,tlrigo .. ,Of. cob'" hooloup, w.tor LotgoII ttfoc1lon In low. 
p.ld , No poll. ~_ not roqulrod 25 now 14'. "'.211 ' _ 
$1115. Solon . ..... 178. Skyline- North AmOricon 

WE WORK HAAO FOR 'OUR 
MONEYI 

H oodI Llborty- M ...... fotld 
DOWNTOWN I ordw ",'pot. 21'-,10'.12'."'.18' w_ 
two 12' bay windows. kkchln. Ion. Why PlY mOIIl DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5714 Wiler paid. Abo,," Bruoggo,.. 225 s.. us 10 buy 
I ..... A'lnue. 338-7064. lOll. DOWN. BANI< FINANCING 

Scotch PIQe Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEADnFUL ••• 
It'I ThBt Simple 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
:EfflelancIOI $265' 
• One btdroom $285' 
• StudIO whh dan 1285-$305' 
• one bedroom with den $l15 
• Two bedroom S335 

, • Heat Included 
Featuring: SpaciOUS grounds and courtyard with beautifUl 
pool. luxuriouoty Iondacopod; offllreet parking; on buill .. ; 
nOIr U of I HoIpltol and tampua; A/C; laundry ; OMile 

""nagemenl Ind main_nee. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 
381-3771 

Proftulonally Nnlge(l by Firat R .. lty Propeny M"'lQImeflt 

Frft dtlivety. Nt up 
HORKHEIMER EIITtRPAtSES 

HWy. 1SO So .. Hlltlton IA 501141 
Toll F .... 1-1I00<<I2·_ 

Opon 8-11pm d.lly. SYn. 
call 0' drive • $oWE 

weu. MAINT-'II!D 
141<82_ bedroom. AIC. WID. 
Partiolly fumllhod ~_I 
338-11273. 04S-21148. 

ART STUDIO 
AII'I1ml Htotad double gor. 
lor I1OOio. C_ 10 tampua. _ 
AIC unll and good -"'tad 
lighting. Ad No. 58. Koyotont 
Proporty ... _mlnL 338.a2III. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

6 ___ ""'-__ 

10 ____ _ 

14 _____ _ 

3 

7 

11 
16 __ '----=:::c.._ 

4 

8 

12 

17 18 19 -":"""---

16 

20 

21 22 23 ------- 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nme ~OM 

Add resa City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgur. colt multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word), Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundL DeadUne It 11 am prev\ou. wonting day. 
1· 3 days .............. 54e/Word($5.40mh) 
4 • 5 days .. ............ 6Oe/Word (56.00 min.) 

SInd completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ n e/Word ($7 .70 min.) 
30 days ..... .. ....... 1.59Iword ($15.90 min.) 

The Dally Ionn 
111 Communlcltlonl ten'" 
c:orMf of College • MMIion 
. Ion CIIy 52242 S3W7I4 
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Arts/entertainment 

Cellist Rosen set for U I performance 
By Laura Ch.dIm. 
The Dally Iowan 

\ 

H ancher Auditorium's 
Young Concert Artist 
Series will present a 
recital by cellist Marcy 

RoBen at 8 p.m. tonight in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Rosen, a Phoenix, AnI., native, 
bepn studying cello when she waa 
nine years old. "I already played 
piano," said Rosen, "and wanted to 
start a IIeCOnd instroment. The 

school orchestra needed a cello, 80 

that's what [ played. It doeen't 
make a very good story, but there 
it is." 

At age 15, she attended the Curtis 
[nstitute in Philadelphia, where 
she finished school and received 
her BA "I've been giving a lot of 
concerts ever since," said Rosen. 
"[t's been really great: 

NOW 30, ROSEN'S career 
began at age 18 when she played 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra. 
She haa since been a soloist with 

UI' poets will read 
work at Shambaugh 
By John Marti, 
The Daily Iowan 

R estiess, beautiful souls 
wander the poetry of 
Marvin Bell. 

Whether masked aa 
dying pilots, blinded owls, planet
shaped stones or crompled gingko 
leaves on the streets of New York 
City, Bell's' spirits possess a 
radiant friction completely their 
own, and the poet guides them like 
a pied piper through a mue of 
gentle philosophizing and poetic 
explosion. 

BeD, who will read with Elizabeth 
Spires tonight at 8 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, !laYS he might answer 
to the name "meditative poet" or 
"poet philosopher,· but he adds 
that such labels can both mislead 
the reader and delude the artist. 

"Ideaa take place in poems, but 
poems aren't about ideas," said the 
50-year-old head of the m Writers' 
Workshop poetry section. "I don't 
think rm an abstract philosopher. 
Most poetry that interests me is 
philosophic 'but not abstract.· 

THE LONG ISLAND native pre
fel'll the word ·concept" to idea, 
and his eyes glow when he says the 
word; it seems to contain volumes 
of invisible magic for him. Indeed, 
each of his poems brings to mind 
that old c1ieM about the infinite 
number of worlds contained in a 
drop of water. 

In the fol.lowing excerpt from the 
poem "TheBe Green-Going-to· 
Yellow" from his 1981 book of the 
same title, Bell glimpses himself -
and the torrent of revelation bey
ond - in a gingko leaf underfoot. 

This )'tar, 
I'm raising the emotional ante, 
putting my face 
in the leaves to be stepped on, 
~ing myself among them, that is; 
that is, likening 
kaf-vein to artery, leaf to flesh, 
the paaBOBe of a leaf in autumn 
to the pa6S(1# of autumn, 
brarach tip and winter spaces 
to poui6iti(ia, and poui6ility 
to God. Even on Emt 61st Stred 
in the blowzy city of New York, 
someone ha& planted a gingko 
because it ha& leaves lUre faTIII lUre 
haTUh, 
hand-kaves, and sa. 

Despite the definite speculative 
cast of this poem and others, Bell 
insists that his words are, at leaat 
in one sense, about the things and 
events themselves. 'These Green
Going-to-Yellow· haa aa much to 
do with one person's reaction to 
stepping on gingko leaves aa it 
does with any vast, universal 
troth, he says. 

The poet does not set out to write a 
certain type of poem or become a 
certain type of poet, Bell says. 
Rather, one approaches experience 
wondering how in the world to 
articulate it. 

"Poems come out of what you are 
and how you go about it," Bell 
said. "The attempt to write 
involves a wholeneas of language, 
feeling and thought that is so 
interwoven one has to find a 
method of approach that precludes 
deciding what kind of poet one will 
be." 

BELL. WHOSE eight books of 
poetry have won National Endow
ment for the Arts and Guggenheim 

Reading 
Foundation fellowships as well as 
Senior Fulbright Appointments to 
Yugoslavia and Australia, saw the 
publication of his first book of 
poetry Thinp We Dreamt We 
Died For in 1966. Since then, he 
haa witnessed the upheaval of the 
late 1960&, the political and emo
tional lethargy of the 1970& and 
finally, the regeneration of conser
vatism in the 1980& under the 
aegis of Ronald Reagan. 

Though the poet says the instabil
ity and diversity of these years 
may have contributed to the rest· 
lessne88 of his poetic forms, he says 
his mind tends naturally towards 
eclecticism. 

"My whole life has been restle88,' 
Bell said. "I never wanted to give 
up one activity for another. At one 
point, I was a photographer, a 
potter and a poet.· 

AS AN EXAMPLE, Bell cites his 
latest lyrical foray. 

"Currently, I'm working on four 
different kinds of poems,· he said. 
"Some proceed on the basis of 
rhyme. Some are a combination of 
journal-like prose and prose
poetry. Some are baaed on ancient. 
Chinese poetry, and some are what 
I call explosive poems: 

Where BeU's poetry seems to creep 
and dazzle like an etemally shy 
chameleon, Eli:tabeth Spires' work 
haunts the memory and its dreams 
of glory. 

Swan's Island, her second book of 
poetry, haa an echo of theology, as 
if the narrator in each poem had 
glimpsed heaven through sleepy 
eyes. "Angel," the poem which 
begins the book, paints Amiens 
cathedra! as a fallen seraph. 

All is appearance, you tell U8, 

wearing tM weight of stone wings, 
,toM clothes, without complaining. 
Perhaps you, too, once Iwd a flaw 
a thought, no more than that, 
leBB than angelic. In a second 
of a second, you were restored 
to innocence by a Maller omniscient 
and kind. The thought was gone. 
But you were someplace otMr than 
Maven. And changed to ,tone. 

Though Spires grew up a Catholic, 
she says she' no longer practices 
the faith of her childhood. 

She calls her preoccupation with 
matters spiritual in Swan's 
"land "a gradual and recent 
thing," though she says she does 
not know why sbe su,ddenly felt 
compelled to addre88 them. 

"A lot of things happen that may 
take years to approach in terms of 
subject matter,' aaid Spires, a 
native of Ohio who has received 
degrees from Vaa88r College and 
the Johns Hopkins University. 
"[t's hard to figure out a way to 
write about a thing or even if you 
want to write about it." . 

Spires echoes Bell in her belief 
that a poet does not begin with any 
specific notion of what he or she 
intenas to accomplish. 

"I don't sit down with a political 01' 

personal program," she said. 
"Some image keeps coming into my 
mind. r use the subject matter that 
seems to be pre88ing on me most 
urgently. If I don't work it out, it11 
just stay there." 

~ITO·8 
$200 ' ALI.-rBE-PIZZA 

YOU-aN-EAT 4-8 

$150 PITCBDS ~ao .. 

7SC 
SHOTSOP~ ... ~ 

'tHB VITO'S SBOOTEI 

the Dallas, Phoenix, and Fresno, 
Calif., orchestras, and has 
appeared in recitals in Los 
Angeles, Honolulu, and New York. 
Worldwide performances include 
appearances at the Madeira Bach 
Festival in Portugal and the [nter
national Music Festival in Sofia, 
Bulgaria. 

Rosen is the lil'llt perfonner in the 
history of the Young Concert 
Artists program to win its interna
tional auditions twice. She was 
chosen in 1981 as a founding 

member of the Mendel880hn String 
Quartet, and again in 1986 a8 a 
solo performer. 

Tonight at Hancher, Roeen will 
perform Martinu's "Variations on a 
Slovakian Theme," Bach'. "Suite 
No.6 in 0 major" for 8010 cello, 
Schumann's "Fantasy Pieces," and 
the ·Sonata in A minor· by Grieg. 

'"These pieces are exciting, and go 
tosether well,· 8aid Rosen. "The 
Martinu is really exciting, grab· 
bing, and will get the audience on 
its toes. 

It bri~ out the best 
in all of uS: · k Cl1III1UNIl[O\\w 
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SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

FAT FREDDIE 
.. VJennaDeef· 

1/ .. lb .• .,. Jumbo Hot Dog 

$219 F!!'7na 
IN.HOUSE· 5 S. DUBUQUE 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday ttlrough Thursday 
500 pm..sOO pm 

NY:Nr ~ wid WIth coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~ -r cAro~e~\l 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

Uamto2pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginning at 4 pm 

354·8000 

~ 
Watney's Red Barrel Ale ~ 
& Watney's London Ute 

$100 
on tap (IWg $175 ptJtJ 

Beer G.da Opea. &.gas &: IIniIIII 8 pm (..ij~;!'''''~,,' 

FREE Paddng In Beck ~ 
S25 s. GIIIert 
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